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GfW11 EN 1 first came to Chin:: 
~ fony years ago and came 

inw close contact with its 
heathen darkness. sin, and 

hate, the result of cen turies of Satanic 
rule, r wrote a song, beginning, "I'm Jar 
away from the home [ love, In the l11]dst 
of a heathclI nation: The hosts of hell 
arc surging round, And great is my temp
tation. r will not fear though the foe 
IS ncar; I n millions they 
sur round me. I will not 
fear for my Lord is near, A 
wall of fire around me." This 
was true during these forty 
years, and it is doubly so now. 

The fierce opposition of Sa
tan and his determination to 
prevent if possihle our return 
to the China-Tihetan border 
was tvidcnt from the time we 
Idt the peaceful shores of Am
erica. J T eadwinds. stomls, ty
phoons, and raging seas pre
vailed the whole way across the 
Pacific, hindering our progress, 
endangering OUI' lives, and de
laying Olll' arrival in Shanghai 
till April 6th--Q\fer a week late. 
Then one thing after another 
held us in Shanghai and Han
kow till April 30th when we 
took train (or Cheng-chow and 
Tong-kuaTl, 
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children with Cousin Bertha Roberson, 
wife and I returned to Sian for the rest 
of the party. our baggage, and supplies. 
:\.bout sunset, ~lay 2211d, as our car was 
nearing a b .. "1.nk beside the road a volley 
()f ~hOb rang out atld a band of some 
ten men arose and came toward~ liS fir
ing' as they C;'tll\('. l~csistancc was hope
!<-S5 50 we stopp<.'d and put up our hands. 
Searchi ng tiS and the car the)' took every-
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thi~g of value an<.l then led me away 
saylTlg to ~[artha she must hring $100.
(00 to ransom T1l<.', She got in the car 
and hurri<.'ci to thl' IIt,t town fuur miles 
away to g-<:t hdp, while the halldits led 
!lie ahout :l. mile frolll the 1'0..1.<1. I had 
little hope of rci<.'asc hut was ~trallgcly 
calm and entirely devoid of fear. I 
told my captors that it wa~ useless to 
hold l11e for ranSOtll as I was unknown 

in that n'~i(JTl, my station being 
far away. Standing- near a 
deep gorg-l' wc waitcd the ar
ri,'al (d the r('~t of the hand. 
I ('xplained that 1 was only a 
!,oor missionary traveling to my 
..:tatinn ill l'an'>lI. showing my 
worn, dllsty ganlll'llts as proof, 
and the.: kadcr ordered Tl1V rc
il':bC', ("TTl rc ... loring sOllie - k<.'Ys 
and important papers he had 
taken. llllrrying- hack to the 
!'(,<"IlC of the roblK'rv T fOllnd 
tht., car gone but f~lIo\\'C'd as 
fa ... t as I cOllld. ~oon I met 
it Willing- hal'k with a hand of 
soldiers who wellt a short dis
tance in pursuit of the brigands, 
then retumcd with me to the 
town as it was already dark. 

The Chait mall of Shensi 
Provinre prolllis('d 10 punish 
the bandits and pay in filII for 
all our lo~ses, but so far the 
only thing we have received is 
a spark plug found hy the SQI
diers and $100.00 for traveling 
expenses from the Chairman. 
The ,\mcri c:lTl COll"ui General 
in Hankow has tried to get 
justice but so far in vain. 

At Tongkl1an we got our car 
and trailer into running order 
and sta rt ed for Sian, but soon 
found that Chinese roads are 
very different from American 
highways . Our trailer cansed 
much trouble and delay but we 
finally reached Sian and left 
it and some of our party there 
while some wellt on in our ca r 
to Pingliang, an important city 
in East Kansll. Leaving our 

The last picture ()f ~Vi[{jam. E. S1'mpS01l before he was 

\Ve left with the rest of the 
party, bag-gag-e, ('tc. May 30th 
and reached P ingliang next day. 
On J IInc 2nd the entire party~ 

HUlrdered (Continucd on Page Ten) 
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gladness, fo r the ashes of their remorse 
and regret. 

:\s deep as ",'as the former gravel pit 
that marred the landscape, just so deep 
down nov,' arc planted the terraced flower 
beds. .\ ncl j list as deep as the great 
repentance of these precious kinsmen o f 
Christ's , after the fic!:ih, just so decp will 
he their hlc!:ising-s now. For their mourn
in~ Chri~t will now ~ive comfort. For 
their a~hcs-hcal1 ! Y, For their heaviness 
-the ~arl11('nt of praise. For their 
~hame- I lc promises double blessing, and 
fo r their confusion rejoicin~. Then 
those who mourn beGlwse of th is great 
sorfflW, pie rcing' ] I im, and because of 
the aw ful deva~ tation in the wake o f 
.\rmagcddol1, shall exchange for a com

Latc la~t SlI llllPer we were in the beau- de ... cnhecl as those that mourn ill Zioll. fort as great and deep as thei r sorrow. 
tiful City of Ilamilton, Ontario, conduct- The.r land is laid dc!)olate with a devas- Then sha ll the ~ pirit of the Lord and 
1Ilg' st' n "ices. Friends there "poke of the tation that passes description, from the the oil of joy be poured upon them. Thcn 
IX'au lY o f the Rock Gardcns at the edge horrors of the recent .\nnageddon. But upon them sha ll fa ll the fun measure of 
of the City, so before we Icft Pastor and they have a sorrow that is quite beyond the latter rain as foreseen by Joel. Thcir 
l\.lr!:i. Blair drove us out to this lovely that. In the One who comcs to their Ooors sha ll he full of wheat, and their 
~ pot with its winding drives, minaturc aid and resclle in the last desperate hour, vats shall overflow with wine and oil. 
waterfalls, pools for gold fish, its sunken they havc recognized the One whom they The years that the locust. the canker
gardens, rose heds, and terraced masses have pierced. This is the source of their \\'orn~, the caterpillar, and the p<-1.lmer
of Sllmll1er flowers. arti stically worked unspeakable remorse. The prophet Zech- worm have eaten will now be restored. 
in at various levels among the natural :trial! (h:sc ri bcs the scene ( 12:10) " I will They shall eM in plenty and be satisfied, 
rock!\. \Vc were thrilled with its beauty. pour upon the hOll<"e of David and upon and shall know that Christ is indeed their 
Great was our surprise when our friends the inh:thitants of Jerusalem. the spi rit ).Icssiah, their Lord and their God. Then 
told us the spot was formerly a deep of g race and of supplic..1.tiolls: and thcy it is said that they shall never bc ashamed. 
old gravel pit a scar on the landscape ... hall look IIpon me whom they have Then will this restored and Spirit-filled 
for years . but recently converted by the pierced, and they shall mourn for hi111. people go to the ends of the earth to be 
Ci ty into a SpOt of snch heauty that tour- as one that IS in lJitterness for his flrst- the Illost victoriolls mi ssionaries the world 
ists from many direct ions come to visit horn." Also, ( 13:6) "And one shall say has ever seen . Aliens shall be their plow
the g-ardcns. Ullto him, what are these wounds in thine men and vine dressers. but they shall be 

This calls to Inind the words found hands ? Then shall he answer, Those called the Priests of The Lorel and the 
in Isaiah 6 1 :3, picturing the great ex- with which 1 was wounded in the house ;\linister:; of our God . (Is. 6 1 :6 ) . Thei r 
change God offers to make " Beauty for of Illy friends." Then shall the land ministry shall be recognized of all the 
a"hes, the oil of joy for mourning, and mourn. every family apart. o f the fam· nations. V. 9. Thus shaH their great 
the g-:trml' ll t of praise for the spi rit of ili('s that st ill remain: and, the prophet sorrow be turned il1to great joy, and 
hl'i.\viness. \\'as ever an offer of ex- adds. their wives apart. But Zechariah Gou's blessing shall rest upon them. 
change more ama7ing, hcwildering in its continues by telling us that in that day. Han yOIi any ashes? Any mourning? 
g'enerosity, and gloriolls? ( 13: I ) there sha ll be a fountain opened Any regret? This is the currency with 

The world puts value lIpon gold, silver, to the hOllse of D(lvid, and to the inham.. which to buy great spiritu.al treasure. 
and preciotl s stones, as items of barter, tants of Jcrusa/clII. for sin and for un- For there is an eternal, as well as a 
hut here our Lord is putting value upon uncleanness! strictly prophetic application of God's 
ashe", mourning and heaviness, as aecept- H ow stag~ering wil1 the revelation be. gracious ways and Holy purposes. 
ahle currency to turn in on the best gifts lhat for their great transgression is of- Beauty for ashes. T he garment of 
heaven can ofTer. fered forgiveness I Beauty for ashes! grc:tt power in praise, for the spirit of 

'fhe opening portion of this great chap- This will hoth be litera l, in transform- heavi ness. The oil of joy, such as only 
ter was used in our Lord's first recorded ing the war-scarred land of Palestine in- those who have mourned can know. 
sermon, as referring to the mission of to a garden with springs of water, and Trade in your debits, that they may be· 
ltis first advent to earth. /\nd what ex· blossoming as the rose. Spiritually too, come your greatest spiritual assets. Un· 
changes H e wrought out for us then: will He olTer heauty, t1l1spcakable joy and deniahly in these days of st ress and 
Everlasting life for death, light for pressure God is purifying His own 
darkness, healing- for wounds ; to ·io• ------~,--, __ 0 - ,- _______ ' __ .;. people. Many st rongholds of earthly 
quote the terms of thc prophet. for hope have been rel11o\·ed. 1\'lany 
the meek. 1 fe brought good tidings; Joy is a fruit that will not grow sain ts are pressed almost beyond 
for the hroken-hearted- binding up, In nature's barren soi l; measure. God would have us turn 
for captivity- liberty. and to those All we can boast till Christ we know, these trials and conflicts into means 
in bondage-the opening of prison Is vanity and toil. o f purification to become stepp1ng 
doors. But where the Lord has planted grace, stones to great spiritual power. Thlls 

Then immediately the gaze of the ,\nd madc His glories known, loss and chastening and si tuations 
seer leaps forward to His second There fruits of heavenly joy and peace of unprecedented perplexity in the 
advC'nt, this time coming in glory. ,\re found, and there alone. world may become channels through 
He cnvisions a people who are - J ohn Newton which God shal1 lead His peoplc into 
mourning, as probably no people ever I a new period of spiritual power, sur-
mourned before. They are distinctly .:. ____________________ ••• passing anyth ing we have yet known. 
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During J li~ cilrth1y ministry it was 
-customary for the Lord JC!iUS to go away 
into seclusion to pray. and, whel1 in the 
vicinity of Jerusalem, aile of J1i~ favorite 
places was the Mount of Oliycs where 
was the Garden of Gcthscmanc. This 
'we lea rn from Luke 22 :39, when:, after 
'instituting the Lord's supper, it says "lIe 
came Oll t , and went , a s he was wont, 10 
the )'l Oll ll t of Olive!;," From this we 
Jearn o f the "usual" in the life of Jesus. 
But in ~Iatthcw 26:39 we read that, on 
the gn..'at occ3!iiol1, whell the crisis of 
redcmption rested upon Him, ';Ilc went 
a little farther." 

There is the usual. and the unusual 111 
religion . It onght to he our usual fashion 
that we ha ve definite times for prayer a nd 
a. definite plan for Christian li\·i ng. 

It W :l!; wiua l in the lif(, of David for 
him to pray, and cry aloud "('\'cning, 
morning, and at 11 0011 ." NOlhing should 
separatc hil1l from systcmatic seasons of 
<:ollllllunioll. It WilS usual also in thc 
life of Daniel for him to pray to the 
l ...ord three limes a day with hi s window 
open toward Jerusalem. \\'i th hi s people, 
he was a capti\'e in Babylon, but he re
memhered that when the temple was dedi
cated by Solomon, when the glory of Gud 
filled the temple. Solol11ol1 had prayed, 
'" f the" Si ll against thee. and thou be 
angry with them, and deliver them onr 
befo re their enemies, and they carry them 
a\\'ay capti,'c nmo a land fa r olT or ncar; 
if they return to thee with all their heart 
.. and pray toward their land.. then 

hear thou f 1'0111 the heavens .. and 
forgive thy people." 2 Chron. 6 :36-39. 
In view of God's promise, Daniel never 
failed to be earnest in prayer. It be
came the usual in his Ii fe . 

But the usual. however systematic and 
proper it may be, may deteriorate into 
religious formality. The Phar isce who 
went up to the tcmple to pray affords 
an excellent example of this. 1 laving 
lost the real spirit of clc\·otion. he ;'prayed 
thus with hil11 s~l f." (;od forhid that \ ..... e 
should ever so deteriorate spiritually, 01' 

bccome so satisfil:d with oursel\'es and 
our rcligiousne~s that we should become 
but modern Pharisees. Yet of this we 
are in danger if we keep not the con
sciousness of the Presence o f God. The 
Pharisee was vcry systematic. "r fast 
twice in the week, I gi"e tithes of all that 
T possess." In this he was more conscien
tiolls than many, but he did it as a sacri
ficc to self rather than to God. Self 
satisfaction is a murdcrer of spir ituality . 

J low many wcre the usual burdens 
borne by Jeslls to thl' Fathl'r frolll Geth 
scmanc wc mav nen:r know. ,\ftcr davs 
of labor "\\'Ilt:~1 the C\'l:11 was comc" fie 
would g-o to the :'dOlll11 of Oli\es. The 
lime came, ho\\,('\'Cr. which dcmanded of 
!J im the unusu;,\l. It wa~ then that "He 
went a little farther." 

All of I tis disciples shared with Him 
the Lord's supper. One entirely forsook 
Him a nd I)('came the hetrayer. Ele\'cn 
who went with l1 im part of the way. 
parted before the unusual camc. Three 
who pressed through marc nearly io per
fection , be ing sleepy through sorro\\", slept 
before clllering the c ri sis. Going "a little 
farther" J esus had to go alone. 

Lct nonc who wish to follow I lim all 
the way wa it for the church to 1110\'e 
as a body. Let them not wait for a 
spiritual few to take the step. The more 
fu!!y 01le "n..:aches forth unto those things 
which arc befo re," (il'termined to go a 
little farth er, the more nne will fecI the 
loneliness of being alone, pe rhaps even 
he considered queer, but the 1110re ful1y 
\\'ill such an one ';know llim, and the 
power o f Hi s resurrection, and the fcl· 
lo\\'sh ip of His sufferings , being made 
conformahle unto JUs death." 

Is it not possible that we ha\'e settlcd 
down too mllch to depend on the usual? 
For a num ber of years now the Lord 
has been blessing- our cause and some seem 
to feel "we ha\'e much goods laid up for 
many years. There is fear that too 
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many ha\'e become snugly settled down. 
,\ fre~h stir is net'decl. Incrca!'.td carnesl
IU:!-oS. \ !->hakill!-! of ourselves from leth
argy and from till' commonplace in wor
ship. EVl:n manif<:slations of tht Spirit 
han bc.'come to some but ordinary matters 
of rdigion and that ht.'11 cdgc of eager 
longing allt'r <.,;od is not tlwr('. " " 'hat 
d()(·~t thou iwrc, () Sll·cpt.·r':> \rist', and 
call lIpon thy ( ;od." Can we not arouse 
ourseh'c~ tn a fresh start, to prc!'os 011 a 
IlIth: funhtr that a frl" .. h ,i ... itation Illay 
cOllle to (lur heart"" allrl that God may 
I'('\-i\e I lis work ill till' mid!'>t llf the 
\'l'ar:-;? 
~ Xot all will do this. SOlne sati sfied 
with the ordinary will prefer things as 
they arc. They do not wish to be dis
tmbed, being qui le content with ordinary 
religion. It takes deep hunger of heart 
and sincere consecra tion to go further; 
a consecration which, without unkindly 
acclI~ing others of their indifTerence. yet 
presses forw;.ml to meu the L(lrd in a 
full er measure of His will. 

.\\1 revi\-ais han' COIllC.' 10 thcir end 
when there werc nOIiC left who would 
go a little fanlH.:r. ,\fter the revi\'al 
the dlllr('h sur rendered it ... cI f with its 
particular doctrinl's. content ill its forms 
and its IIlllllbl'r .. and gradually "fell 011 

sleep." \\'c arc not different from others. 
\\ 'e arc ill danger. SOllie olle must go 
farther. \Ve are not better than churches 
of apostol ic t imes which wcre in danger 
of havin g' their candlesticks removed. 

\Ve nHl~t go further in pr:lp:r. Thcre 
must bc prcssing throug-h. Satan is hin
dering. seeking to keep us frollllhl' power 
o f God. Some know thc)' d() not enjoy 
the ano inting- as in days gone by. Shall 
we then settle dow l1 wherc we arc and 
ailllle-;~I" dri ft into ent ire indifTerence? 
\\'e Illust go forward. 

Consistency in the usual ought to pre
pare--for the unusual. Daniel, faithful 
in daily worship, was prepared to face 
the crisis o f prevailing prayer. li is faith· 
ful study of the Book of God as a cus
toillary habit, pn .. 'pared him by prayer 
lO rcct.:i\'e rcmarkable visions which were 
to attend fulfi!!mcnt of that Book. 

Spiritual s ight is required if we arc to 
go forward. Jesus saw, in go ing farther, 
the agony of the cross. He also saw, 
"the glory that was set bdore Him ." 
The \'ictories o f going a little farther far 
surpass the agonies of travail which arc 
required to bring about the glorious ends. 
Those who stop with the ordinary sett le 
into the comfort o f thc flesh . Those who 
go farther share the joys o f the Lord. 
They see of the travail of their soul and 
arc sati sfied. Our God is going farther. 
::\Iay we go with IIim. 

';To whom can we go but unto J esus 
Christ. with the past of our transgres
sions. wilh the today of our need, with 
the forever of our endless destiny,"
Saphir. 



God's Strange Acts 
I n that remarkable chapter in Isaiah 

where God causes the prophet to say: 
"For with stammering lips and another 
tongue will 11e speak to this people," 
we have this further statement: "For 
the Lord shall rise up as in mount Pera
zim, he shall be wroth as in the valley of 
(Jibt'OIl, that he may do his work, his 
strange work; and bring to pass his act, 
his strange act," Jsa. 28 :21. lIis strange 
work! II is strange act! Turn back the 
leaves of your llible and read of the 
SI range acts of the Lord at Perazim and 
(;ibcoH. Da\'id said al Perazim, "The 
Lord hath broken forth upon mine enc
mies beforc me, as the breach of waters." 
2 Sam. 5 :20. ft would seem that there 
was a miraculous in tervention on the part 
of the Lord like the coming of a deluge of 
water to sweep aside the enemies of Israel. 
At the word of fai th from Joshua the 
lIun stood still upon Gibcon so that the 
children of I srael could fully avenge 
themselves UPOIl their enemies. The ~od 
who did these strange things promIses 
to again arise and do "llis strange work." 

lIis Wonder-W orking Power 
1)0 you remember that scene recorded 

in Luke S? Can you picture those four 
enthusiasts saying one to another, "There 
',s ju:-.t nothing that th is prophet of Naza
reth can't do"; and one saying, "I have a 
friend who has lain on his bed for years 
wilh pab)'. Could we not get him to 
Jesus ?" \\'atch the four of them carry
ing the poor fellow on his bed to the 
house where J esus waS preaching. vVhat 
a crowd! There is no gett ing through 
them! Bllt nothing daunted, they arrange 
to get the palsied man on to the roof a.nd 
then to let him down through the tile. 
They d id not receive a rebuke from the 
Lord for interru pting ]lim in J-lis ser
mon. First the Master deals with the 
fundamental question- that of sin-and 
thell He speaks that mighty word to the 
palsied one, "A rise, and take up thy 
couch. and go into thine house." And the 
erstwhile paralytic rose up, took up that 
on which he had lain for so long, and 
held a praise service all the way to his 
house. Vlhat was the effect of this 
miracle on the audience? \Ve read, "And 
they were a ll amazed, and they glorified 
God, and were filled with fe..'1r, saying, Vve 
have seen strauge things today." It was 
sl1rely such strange things as these the 
disciples coveted when they prayed, 
"Grant unto thy servants. that with all 

{ 
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holdncss they may speak thy word, by 
stretching forth thine hand to heal; and 
that signs and wonders may be done by 
the nallle of thy holy child Jesus." Acts 
f :29, 30. \\'e arc smely in divine order 
whcn wc make a simi lar prayer. 

Man's Attitude to Signs 
\\'e arc aware that many dislike the 

supernatural and will reject all of God's 
signs. \\'hen God spoke by means of the 
miracle of the resurrection, and the rcsur
rccted Christ met with ] I is disciples in 
Galilee we read, ",\nd when they saw him 
they worshiped him, but some doubted,}} 
i\fatt.28: 17. \Nhen lJe spoke by means 
o f supernatural tongues on the day of 
Pentecost, some mocked. Acts 2 :13. 
\\"hen J Ie confirmed His word with signs 
following at the beginning, the leaders of 
brael rejected the same. and the apostle 
Paul had to warn them, "Beware, lest 
thal cOllle upon you, which is spoken of 
in the prophets; behold, ye despisers, and 
wonder, and perish: for I work a work 
ill your days, a work which ye shall in 
no wise bclie\'e, though a man decla re it 
unto you." \Ve believe we Illust be guard
('(\ today lest we, like many others, re
ject the supernatural when God arises to 
do l1is strange work and His strange 
act. 

A Strange Sign 
At Ihe beginning of this yea r a num

ber of sa int s in T ransjordania met to have 
a special week of prayer. \Vhen the saints 
Illl'et to pray there is no limit to what 
may happen, for prayer releases omnipo
tence. T ha\'e heard Brother \Velch pray, 
"Lord, choose our experiences fo r us." 
There was one woman who attended these 
prayer meetings who. T think. must have 
prayed a prayer like that. About 2 :30 
01le morning into her rool11 there came a 
marvelous light. A F ace was seen and a 
Voice spoke, "There shall be tribulation, 
but fe..1.r not." A Hand moved over the 
family and she heard the words, "May 
this fa milv be blessed." Then she saw a 
cup. and the \'oice said, "This is a sign," 
and with that the Hand with three fin
gers. which H e dipped in the cup, passed 
over her forehead . and a Blood sign was 
placed 011 it. Then the Voice said, "Arise, 
and glo rify God." So she cried out and 
the family arose. \\1hen at her request 
they brought a light they found that the 
Blood was still fresh on her forehead 
and glowing with light. The household 
praised God, calling in the neighbors, 
and loget her they spent the rest of the 
night before the Lord. 
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The Effect 
,\ trusted missionary testifies: "The 

next day a profound stir was made in 
the town. Crowds came to the house, 
and those that saw and heard \\'ere pro
foundly lllm"cd. The mark of the mood 
on tlw' for~head is ~nnmetrical and re
scmhks a bird witl~ outspread wings. 
Strong men wept as they sa\\' and heard, 
numbers \'owing to live new lives. The 
WOIlKtll'S daughter was wonderfully sav
e(\ within a few minutes after she saw the 
Blood upon her mother's forehead, and a 
hrother was also sayed a few days later. 
Two Latin young women were saved in 
the same way. \Vith the sight of the 
Blood came awful com'iction of sin and 
the loud cry to God for forgiveness. In
stantly the consciousness of being born 
again of the Spirit was given, and the 
heart filled with great joy." 

Reuiual R esulting 
The 5evenleen-ycar-old 50n of the 

womlln, who has recei\'ed the Baptism 
with the Spi rit, asked if he might speak 
at the Pentecostal mission. "A mighty 
anointing was upon him as he spoke 
about Christ's second coming. The au
dit'llc(: were held spellbound by his words, 
for it seemed that a prophet indeed stood 
heforc them." \·Vhen the missionary stood 
up to speak, Hit seem cd as if the si nners 
and mockers before them shrivelled up 
and collapsed before his very eycs. Head 
after hrad fell lower under aw f ul C01\

\'iction of sin. and when he said, 'Let us 
pray,' a mighty cry fo r mercy rose from 
man\'. and immediatclv came the witness 
of tile Spirit that thei; sins were all blot
tec! out through the bloou of Chris[''' 

In the Various T ongues 
The sistcr upon whom the Lord, put 

this sign spoke in severa! tongues that 
she knew nothing abollt. H ebrew, French, 
German, and hal ian, She gave one l11es
sag-e ill T fehrew' and interpreted in classi
cal .\rabic, in which the Lord said, /lBe 
hold. r come quickly." This message con
tained a comforting word, "All bel ievers 
shall be kept in the e\'erlasting arms." 
But also a \\lord of warning, "Those that 
reject H im will be tormented forever ... 
all mockers will be cast out and the door 
shall be shut." The Lord gave in this 
message a warning to the sain ts, "Let 
not \'0111' faith be shaken." Thus once 
more ihe Lord is st irring up the pure 
minds of IIis saints in remembrance of 
ll is promise, " Behold, 1 come quickly." 

The Speahin[l Blood 
Four trustworthy missionaries (three 

of them in our Council fellowship) saw 
this extraordinary sign, and a rc witnesses 
of this strange work and thi s strange act 
on the part o f the Lord, Do you remem
ber the sign before the exodus? It was 
the sign of the blood on the lintel. That 
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blood spoke liberation from Egypt. The 
flight was abollt to begin. And is not 
the blood of our Lord Jesus Christ, of 
which the blood of the passover lamb was 
bllt a type, the necessary covering in the 
greater exodu<; about to take place, when 
the redeemed are about to be raptured? 
Concerning this strange act in Transjor
dania a missionary writes, "I saw the 
blood sign all the forehead in a clear 
sYlllllletrical form of a bird with out
spread wing-s." Docs not that speak of 
night. of being "caught up" to Christ, 
arising 011 cagle wings to meet our lovely 
Lord? 

The Only Acceptable Passport 
I s our faith wholly in the Blood, or 

arc we expecting to get by on the ground 

Shallow Optimism 
The inspired apostle tells us that, just 

before the com ing of Christ, people shall 
be congratulating thelllseives on their 
"peace and safety." J Thess. 5 :3. Says 
a well known writer in an English paper: 
"Europe, in short, is nearer a real pact 
of pcace than it has been ill our time. 
'''' ithFrance, Germany, and Jtaly in step, 
all is p05sible, and the opportunity of this 
country to celllcllt and consolidate the 
movement towards European reconcilia
tion should be seized with eagcr enthu
siasm." 

Th<:rc can he no peace and 5<1.fety while 
war and hatred still rankles ill men's 
hearts. 

Dictatorship for U. S.? 
\\-c arc liyi ng in strange days when in 

a country, considered the pioneer of 
democratic government, there is talk of 
granting dictatOrial powers to the new 
presidcnt. .\ccordi ng to the Ncw York 
Thill'S "the proposal to cloak his suc
ce~50r with dicl:ltorial powers has vexed 
!>.lr. "1loo"cr." 

J t is !lOl pos5ible to predict with cer
tainty whether the U. S. will have a dic
tatonihip. But the very fact that the sub
ject is being dic;cllssed is an interesting 
sign of the times. This cry for dictator
ship III 1'0111(' countries and the establish
ment of the ~allle in other:; is a confession 
of the failure of the latest experiment in 
human government-democracy. It is a 
sigll that people arc weary of debates and 
bills and theories and are looking for 
saviors. (Sec Obadiah 21). As an 
English lecturer said a short time ago, 
"Parliamentary gO\'ernment is either gone 
or going." All this is a foreshadowing 
of the coming world dictatorship, begin
ning in Europe, under Antichrist, whom 
people will haiJ as savior of the world. 
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of our own exedlt'nce, or our own over
coming' po \\"tr, or our OWII cxpenences 111 

g-race? The Blood alone will a\'ail. 
"For 111)" pardon this 1 see-nothing 
but the blood of Jesus; for my cleansing 
this my pica nothing but the blood of 
Jesus." Let us honor the Blood. ~nd 
reco~nize that it is (;od's ample provIsion 
for this evil day. )'len cyerywhere de
spise the hlood of Jesus Christ that 
cleanses frolll all sin, hut that which man 
despises, Goel honors. 13y this. stral~ge 
act ill Transjordania, surdy lie IS sayillg 
to us, that if we arc wanting an accept
able pa'isport in the great e.xodll'i about to 
take place. tlrere is Oll!.V Olle thillY that 
"-,,ill (!"i'ail- the all-c/eollsillY, the all
f'rl'7'aili/!!J, till' alto[1etht'r efficacious blo-od 
of the spotless La",b of God. 

Longing for the Messiah 
";"11'. Kagan tells us." says a writer in 

tht Dm<'I/, "of a Jew whom he overtook 
recently bctwl'en Jerusalem and l\lount 
Ol ivet. .-\skcd why he took that road 
the Israelitc replied: '\\'(, orthodox Jews 
arc watching the signs of the times, anel 
we can come to no other conclusion than 
that the day of the ).\"cssiah must be at 
hand. T read that "in that day his feet 
shall stand l1pon the ). [ount of Oli"es" 
(Zcch. 1-1-:4); and therefore I have 
walked frolll the Holy City to Olivet 
e"erv da\' for fourteen years, so that 1 
may-be ll;ere to welcome j lim!' " 

just before the fir~t appearing of Christ 
there was an ardellt longing for the ap
l:>caring of the ~Iessiah~ History re
peats. Today there is a Jewish remnant 
looking for Messiah's appearing. 

Ishmael's Opposition 
;\ new paper has recently been pub

lished in Jerusalem entitled, The Arab. 
"It seeks to influme Arab nationalist 
sCntilllt'llt hy articles dealing with their 
glorious past. The ablest of these ac
counts describes the battle of JIattin 
(J lily 4. 11 R7), in which Saladin crushed 
the Crusaders. and is illu:;trated by a 
full page portrait of the victor." 

The .\rabs arc innallicd with the 
thought of posses:;ing Palestine, Syria. 
Iraq. and Trans-Jordania, with Feisal. 
the king of 1 raq, as their king. It is 
h<:cau-.;e of this amhition in their hearts 
that the majority of the Arabs arc fierce
ly opposed to the Jews, and also to Great 
Britain, which holds the mandate of Pal
estine 

110w true is the prophecy given four 
thotlsnnd years ngo CGncerning I shmael, 
"He will he a wild man; his hand will 
be against every man, and every man's 
hand against him." 
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\Vithout Natural Affection 
Tlus condition will Ix.' OIH..' of the signs 

of Ih ... b:-t da\"s. 2 '1'1111. J :,l Such an 
attitude lowar;1 pan'llb IS the din'ct re
::.ult oi the tt'achings oi Ih\· ~l)\'Ict goo\'
('rnment. ,\cl'onling" to Tillit'. Suviet 
children ar\' taught irolll tilt' kindcrgar
ten up that good childn·n "!loY IIpon their 
pan.'llb, grandpan·nb. and old people 
gcnerally. :-;urh !Il.'oplt.". tht.' state. fears, 
mav hl· anti ,ColIlllllIIllStiC (Ihat IS, old 
fashiolll'd ) . "\\"lwll a grain wHcl'tor 
C:llllt' to a Ct'rtain villag'~" a Ihirtl'('\l Yl'ar 
old child <ll'lIoulll'ed hi..; father for fail
ure to cn-operate with the go\"erlll11l'l1t, 
screaming, "I delllami thai Iny father be 
senreiy pUlllshed." 

The Confusion of the \Vise 
Some )'t.'ars ago therl' \\a<; a juhilant 

cocksuf('lless about the uttcrance'; of the 
intdlectuah;, as the)" n:joit'ed on:r the 
lXlS";lIlg' away of worn-out dog~lIas and 
ancil.:llt sanctiom (as thl') descnbl'<i old
time rdigion), and the heginning of an 
ag-c of enlightellllll.:l1t alld prosperity. 
l'\ow that tilt' crisis ha'i come thl.'Y have 
changed tllt.'ir lone, and WIth all their 
wi-.(\om tll('v h;:n-e no SOIUIIOI1 to oITer. 
Dr. Johu I laytll'S J lohnes, i\lodl'rnist of 
the .\Ioderni-..h, said in a ~l'nnon that there 
arc ahcad of us "dark da)"~ and at the 
worst the cOlllpll'tl' eollapsc of the ci\'il
iJ:3lion of ()m age, a rollap~(' that will he 
follo",ed hy a lhousand yt'ar~ of dark
ness." Of COllrst', he has 110 solution to 
ofTer. ami ,,(I arl' fultil1ccl the words of 
the propht't. "Tht.' wise llll'lI art' ashamed, 
thcy arc dism<ln'd and takl'll: 1o. thl'Y ha"e 
rtj~·ctt.'tl tht.:. \\,~lI'd of till' Lurd, and what 
wi~dom is 111 thc1l1?" J cr. 8 :9. 

Exodus of Jews from Germany 
.. I srael is dismayed at the rise to power 

of .\dolph llili('r, the 1\azi chieftain, ",ho 
has demanded the political and economical 
extt'rllllllation of the )c,,·s in Germany," 
Sa\'S the J~itcrar)' Vi[JL's/. "On the hour 
o( hi~ appointment as Chancellor it is 
reported an exodus of JtWS from Ger
many hegan." The New York iN.uish 
Expol/cll! calls the new Chancellor a 
';modtrn lJaman." Jt speaks of his a.p
pointlllent as "one of the.: most tragic 
e,'cnts of Jew ish martyrdom." This paper 
says. ';This bitter climax is the reward 
gi,·en to the Jews of Germany who 
fought with their life blood for the. Fa
therland during the war. Kot less than 
lOO,<XXJ Jews look part in the war, W11ich 
was more than one-sixth of the J ewish 
population of the country, including 
WOlllen and children. Twelve thousand 
fell on the battle field and thou~nds re
turned home crippled." ~Ioses warned 
I srael that if she was disobedient to God, 
;'The Lord shall scatter thee ... and 
among these nations shalt thou fmd no 
case, neither shall the sole of thy feet 
have rest." Deut. 28 :64, 65. 
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"Lord, How Long Am [ to 
Remain Selfish?" 

Our siste r Schoonmaker of Chapra, 
lndia, has sent us the following extract 
from a letter written by an lndian lawyer 
who has accepted Chri st- Mr. Ram 
Chandra Si ngh. IIe writes: 

"Sujan Tala is a small village in the 
Chapra District, India. There is no road 
leading to the village, only a footpath 
scarcely a foot wide. Tn order to reach 
the village, one Illust wind his way along 
narrow high ridges hetween paddy fields, 
keeping one's eyes constantly fixed on 
these ridges to avoid falling and brcak8 

ing one's limbs. 
"Even the ridges are intcrsected here 

and there by narrow ditches made for 
the passage of water for irrigation pur
poses. These water courses arc several 
ftet wide and form a sort of labyrinth 
throughout the paddy fields of the vil
lagc. In the rainy season, there is no way 
of reaching this village but by jumping 
across these hollows or wading through 
muddy water, waist deep. 

" This is a typical Indian village of ignor
ance and poverty. The dress, customs, 
manners, and habits of the people here are 
typical of true Indian life uninfluenced by 
\ ·Vestern culture and education. The in
habitants of the village believe in demons 
and witches, to whom they attribute all 
their diseases and look to the same sourcc 
for their cure, by appeasing them. Oh! 
can they not know Jesus our great Phy
sician? ""hen is the time to cOllle when 
they will look to Jesus for their spiritual 
and physical healing? There are only 
eightcen houses in Sujan Tola. The 
residents arc all low caste people, en
gaged in agriculture, I am a proprietor 
of the village to the extent of onc fourth 
share. For miles around the village there 
is most beautiful scenery of open fields 
of grcen grain and yellow flowers. There 
arc only a few trees and these are most
ly palm trees. The people and their cattle 
seek shelter from place to place and find 
none when the biting cold west wind of 
winter and the hot sun and the dusty, 
blasting winds of summer heat beat 
against their homes. 

"In December I went to the village to 
collect rent from the tenants. I selected 
a tree outside the village under which 
to sit and meet my tenants. As I was 
standing alone under the tree, my servant 
having gone to the vilJage to bring a cot 
for me to sit on, a girl of about nine 
with a basket of dry leaves passed by, 
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The poor people of the villages make a 
fire of these leaves to pass the cold nights. 
l\lany conceal themselves in hay which 
serves the purpose of bedding and wraps 
for they have no clothing for the win
ter. My heart was filled with a peculiar 
piiy at the sight of the girl. The girl 
was of a dark complexion and her hal£
starved face presented a gloomy appear
ance. She had only a dirty, dark cotton 
rag to cover her person. The wind was 
blowing cold and I was wearing a heavy 

Ram Challdra Sillgh, all Indian lawyer 
COlI'lJertcd from HindUism fo Christ 

warm coat and yet was feeling cold. The 
sight of the girl softened my heart and 
tcars came to my eyes. I fell upon my 
knees and began to thallk God for His 
many bless ings to 111e. 1 cried, 'I thank 
Thee, 0 my God, for all the things Thou 
hast given me. Thou has given me edu
cation and culture but above all Thou hast 
given me the knowledge of Jesus-a 
Treasure which is most precious to me. 
Lord, haw /ollg am I to remain selfishr 
Canst Thou not give me power to deny 
myself and carry my cross? Oh I wish I 
could speak to this girl and impart to her 
the knowledge of Jesus and make her feel 
the great peace and joy that come through 
Him. The darkn'ess of her ignorance and 
the pinch of her poverty can only be de
st royed by the light and joy Jesus gives. 
\Vhat a great debt do T owe to my coun
try, to this poor girl and many others 
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like her! I must give what I have re
ceived. It is more pr~cious to give than 
to receive. \Ve ourselves arc saved to 
serve. The pebble recei ves all the rays. 
of light that fall upon it but the diamond 
flashes them out.' 

"\ Vhen I came back f rom the village to· 
my lodging that night the same thought 
came to me again and I wept. It was 
the love of Calvary itself that came down 
into my soul. I had nC\'er had such an 
experience before. \Vhen seeing the big 
crowd in the Semaria mela last Novem
ber, the missionary lady said to me with 
tears in her eyes that thcy wcre as sLl..Cep
ha\'ing no shepherd. I could not make 
out the real significanc~ of her words. 
N ow I understand their meaning and 
weep for the souls of these multitudes 
who arc indeed like sheep which are 
troubled and frightencd when they have 
lost their Shepherd. 

"1 wish some of our Indian workers. 
could come to these villages and preach 
Jesus. T am sorry 1 did not take at least 
one preacher with m(! when leaving 
Chapra for the interior. I shall make it 
a poil1t to have a preacher with me when 
I go to these places agall1 . I shall my
self go with hooks and leaflets and shall 
sing and preach about Jesus. J love to do· 
this. ~Ty soul delights to do this. Pray 
for me that Jesus may maintain His love 
fOI' the sheep in my soul. Your humble 
servant in Christ, Ram Chandra Singh." 

News [terns of Interest 
Brother and Sister IIarold Jones of 

French West Africa send us the good 
news that the Lord has blessed their lit
tle family with a fine boy born Jan. 30th. 
in Ouagadougou, Mosi-Iand. 

Sister Esther IIarvey is very anxious 
to develop the industrial phase of her 
work at Nawabganj, India, in order that 
a part of the financial burden of the work 
may be taken care of. She has suggested 
that much could be done if they had one 
skilled as a tai lor, and this training could 
be given to a native for 550.00. This man 
could then train others and make some of 
the mission workers self supporting. They 
would also like to have another $50.00-
for a weaving machine which could be 
used in teaching the boys weaving and 
thus giving them a trade whereby they 
could support themselves. 

If any of our readers feci they would 
like to help in this enterprise, send your 
offering designated for this purpose to
the Foreign Missions Dept., 336 W. Pa
cific St., Springfield, Mo. 
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Village People of India Turn to 
the Lord 

Sister Anna H elmbrecht, of Jhumri, 
gives the following account of a wonder
ful day spent in village work: "After 
preaching in the fields and in a. near-by 
village we went on to another village. 
\\'c told them about the birth of Christ. 
His death, atonen~el1l for sin, and His 
resurrection. \Nhile the message was be
ing given one woman said, . Nobody ever 
told me of Christ before. Today 1 hear 
it from yon people. I have sinned. I 
repent of my sins and believe 011 the Lord 
Jesus Christ.' She was vcry earnest and 
the tears streamed dOWI1 her face as she 
was speaking. 

"\\'c also found a man here who had 
been sick for a year with thysis. \Ve 
told him abollt Chri st the Saviour and 
IIealer and prayed for him before we 
left. 

"Another case in the same meeting 
was a woman who was a worship
per of Satan. Her hair was hang
ing ill long riglets arollnd her head 
and was matted together with the oil she 
applied and dirt. \Ve were told that she 
sat shaking her head with her hair fly
ing around her head until the power of 
the devil came upon her. J sa id, 'YOll arc 
under the power of the devil and if you 
do not get deliverance he wil! take you 
to hell with him for that is to be his 
place. 111 Jesus pray that you may be 
delivered.' She began to question as to 
what we meant and then the Light seemed 
to dawn upon her. A her differen t ones 
explai ned to her she said, 'Yes, you peo
ple came here and told me this about 
Christ. Nobody eycr told me before. 
Now I repent of 111y sins. I leave my 
gods and believe in Christ.' Then she 
quietly went to her house and came back 
with a pice (worth less than a half cent 
at present) and handed it to me. I 
thought she \\'anted to buy a Gospel and 
gave her one. She sa id, '\\'hat am 1 to 
do with this? I cannot read.' Then I 
realized that she was bringing her mite 
as an offe ring in grat itude for the help 
she had received. Pray for thi s woman 
that thc Lord may lead her on in Him." 

Missionary Worh Among the 
Indians of Northern California 
An interest ing account of gospel work 

among ihe Indians of northern Califor
nia has recently comc to us in a letter 
f rom Brother and Sistcr D. L. Brown, 
pas tors of Bethel Church , Lookout, j\'Io
doc County. 

The Chr istmas season meant a grc.:1.t 
deal of joy to the Indians as they always 
look forward to receiving clothing and 
food which people have sent for dis
tribtllion among them. I t also affords 
an unusual opportunity for telling them 
of Jeslls who was given for them to 
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set them free from the power of sin. 
One \\"on~1.n, sC\'cnty-five ycars of age. 
camc thirty miles through the deep snow 
f or help. She was sick and de5titute in 
both 50ul and bod\'. \"hen she was told 
of ]esu:-; she said that ~he had never 
heard of Him. She a"ked for prayer 
and God wonded ully touched her f eehle 
hody and healed her. She wa'i then "up
plied with food. clOlhing. and hedding, 
and left with a light heart, free from a 
burden of sin. 

Brother Brown tells of an unusual 
funeral s('n'icc which he hdd in their 
church for a rdatiye of !,omc of the In
dian Chri'itians. The old lady, a hundn ... 'd 
years old, had starved and frozen to 
<kath. The daughter and two grand
daughh'r" had to go lhroug-h twenty
five mii<.'s of deep ~now to ~et thl' body. 
A fter encountering ::;tron~ opposition 
from others of the relatives, one of them 
came at the girb in the lx)wer of the 
devil to kill her with an axe, but God 
protected her, The enraged Indians 
fought oyer the clothing on thc body and 
after finally tearing it frolll the body. 
t hey let the hody go. 

Tt was an ullllsllal opporllll1ity to have 
the funeral in the church, as lhe Tnelian:;; 
always have their funerals in their homes 
or out in the open. The leader of that 
tribe wa~ also a relative of the deceased 
woman ancl hc requested that the fun
eral he held in the elm rch. As the serv
ice hegan the power of God fell and 
great conviction came upon the people. 

The procession to the gra\'e was a \'ery 
interesting sight. Because of the snow 
very kw cars went. and those that did 
go arrived steaming like locomotives from 
plllling through the deep snow The 
processoin consisted of sleighs, cutters, 
wagons. people riding 011 horseback and 
some on skis. They had to stop once to 
buitd a fire to save the life of a little 
girl who was nearly frozen. ~\t the grave 
a few simple old hymns were sung as the 
old lady was laid away. 

Brother nrown reports that six have 
been saved, twelve baptized in water, and 
fi\'e have received the lIoly Spirit re
cently. 

Brother and Sister George Wood 
Delayed in Hanhow 

"Greetings in Jesus' Name. At pres
ent wc arc in Hankow and arc trusting 
and praying that before long we shall 
be able to proceed up count ry to Tangar. 
\ Ve have been delayed here 011 account 
of bandits along ihe road on which we 
must travel. ftnd also 011 acconnt of an 
army of son~e 20,0C() reds. who have been 
trying to press their way on further west. 
From the latest reports received, things 
have cleared up considerably, but now 011 

account of heavv snows the roads have 
been closed. \\'e t rust, however, that this 
condition will not prevail long, and that 
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soon we shall be ahle to continuc on our 
way. PI{'asl' join us in praycr that soon 
we shall reach our destination. 

\\"c J1raisl' (;od for Hi:; faithfulness 
along the..' way and arc praying that he
forc long we shall ha\'c the joy of reach
ing Tangar. and Ill:'eting with the dear 
natin: Christians there. \\"ill \"Oll abo 
pray with 1I" th~lt the Lord wili give us 
a harvest of souls among the Ti\)(:tan Pl'O
I'll' and thal many of them shall al~o have 
the joy of !lIl'Cling Jllllllll the air at Ilis 
gloriou" appearing which we an.' sUr(' is 
not far in the..' future. Cntil thl'lI by God'::; 
grace we will occupy till lie C(lllll'~." 

From Brother Graves in Colombo, 
Ceylon 

., \t the..' pr .... ~cnt tim .... tlwrc i~ 311 tpi
<ielnic of "Illallpox in Colomho. \\'e 
thank God that nOIlC of our people have 
the disca .... c. ()ur hall is qllitl' a w;ty from 
the inh't'lC'd ;tn'a. The sufh'rer" arc the 
\,001' lishlllon~('rs and the hawkers in a 
H'ry {'ongcstcd portion of Colort,I)Q. As 
Illy wife and I have each had smallpox 
We arc not truuhkd cxcept as the epi
demic mig-ht shut off our optn-air work 
2.nd cottage meetings. 

"\\'hile holding a ::;en'icc in ),Ioratuwa, 
our outstalion, a few weeks :1go a Bud
dhist woman can~e forward to he prayc::d 
for. ~hc was !'ufTering from fever and 
olher troubles and had no Iw\p as she 
was a widow. \\'c had prayer for her 
and left without noticing much change 
in her, The following week. when we ar
rin-o for s('nice we saw this dear old 
woman. her face lit lip with happiness. 
and her mOllth filled with thank~gi\'ing 
to the Lord who had healed her . I all\ 
sllre till' Lord has tourhcd her heart al
so hecausl' she faithfully att~nds the serv
ices now and tries to help as much as 
.!'hc can. 

"Our Sunday school 1l111ll\x.:red four
I('(·n when we came. I [ has now in
creased to more than sixty. \\,<. have a 
fine llIell'~ class and ladies' class." 

Seed Thoughts 
(Continued from Page Nine) 

Sometimes the cry of "Where is thy 
God?" is merited; and it should always 
bring forth strong crying and tears on 
the part of God's people, until lIe mani
fests Himself in power. Psa. 42 :3, 10; 
Isa. &t :7. 

Special Divine Healing Number 
\Ve havG printed a special edition of the 

Evallgel of February 25, the ftrst eight 
pages of which a rc entirely given up to 
messages and testimonies of divine heal
ing. 

This special healing number can be ob
tained at the price of $1.90 for 100 copies, 
or 25c for 25 copies. To Canadian 
fr iends, please add 17c for extra postage 
on 100 copies, 5 cents for 25 copies. 
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/'IlD SA LM 91 :1, "The secret place of the 
~J::; most High." 

I )salm 31 :20, "The secret of Thy 
presence." 

There was il s('crct place in the tabernacle 
and temple-the holy of holies. This place was 
lit up with the Shckinah glory. Into the holiest 
of all the high priest alone entered once every 
year . 

In New Tcstamcnt phr~L<jcology we have the 
thought expressed in !;uch words and phrases 
as, "Abiding in ehr;';!," "The hc..wcniics," 
"Life hid with Christ in God," 

T I1tO this secret place we eRn all enter ; and 
hrs[ of all we need never depart. As we think 
onT th is wondrolls possibility and privilege we 
fccl like say ing in the language of Wesley: 

T hou hidden love of God. whose heigh t , 
\Vhosc depth. unfathUlllcd 110 man knows 

I see from far Thy beauteous light, 
Only r si~h for Thy repose. 

11 r heart is pained. nor can it be 
At rest till it flllds rest in Thee. 

This is an :lgc of hastr, excessive speed, high 
prrssllrc. There is a l1eed that we find Ollr 
way to "the secr('t place of the most High," to 
the secret of His presence. 

Th('st terms suggest: 
1. Rcstfull/css. IV orrics, jcars, fretfHlncH, 

alanus ra llll ol cllter the srcrc/ f'/acc. 

III thot place Christ is the Lord of every 
mot ion. Vve 1lw'rre, but in J lim. Vve speaJ~, but 
it is "as the oracles of God." \Ve pray, but there 
is no self-errort-it is prayer in the Holy Ghost. 

\Ve labor, but it is a "striving according to 
Ilis working, who works in us mightily." Vve 
have found the secret of "rest in service." Vie 
have reached for and laid hold of the secret 
of "per petual motion," for we are a lways mov
ing 011 in God; and yet our equilibrium in 11im 
remains undisturbed. \'\Fe are "poised in Him," 
and move forward without a care. \Ve arc 
continually putting out our foot upon a "seem
ing void." and finding " the rock beneath." 

"Eunkt til \Ve have fOllnd it, the secret of 
c~('rnal n:st in Him . Now we go forward 
slllb'1ng: 

J haye a peacc, it is calm a" a rivcr, 
A pcaco.! that the fricnds of this world ncver knew, 

My Saviom alone is it s Auth or and Giver. 
And 0 that Ill}' Sa viour were your Saviour too. 

2. These terms S1lggrsr " Th e placc of '(Jisfcm." 

In the secret place the truth becomes radiant. 
\\'c catch from Christ's own face the impress 
of His love, and we go forth with a shine on 
our face, and a glow in our heart which causes 
others to catch the vision. Their hungry hearts 
arc attracted, and they .. fall in love with the 
Nazarene," until to them lIe becomes "the chief
est amol1~ ten thousand," and the One "alto
gether lovely." 

r repeat that it is in the secret place that we 
get the vision of the truth-a vision o f Him who 
said, "T am the truth," and a vision of the truth 
which flows from His lips. 

The living \.yord and the wyiltcIt ' ;Yord can
not be sepa.rated. They are olle; and by the 
Spirit of truth- the third person of the Trinity 
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- they arc each made real to our heart 
and consciousness. 

It was when Paul could truly say, "\Vhen 
it pleased God ... to reveal His Son in 
me" (Gal. 1 :15, 16), that he was then 
enabled to preach Christ among the Gen
tiles. 

Xo man can preach Christ until he has 
fir:-;t entered into and then lingered in the 
holy of holies until Christ has been made 
real ill. him, and the truth made real to 
him. It is possible to preach about Christ, 
and yet be an infinite distance from 
"preaching Christ." It is only those who 
arc familiar with the secrct of His pres
cnce, and who have learned to linger long 
in the ve ry yestibule of heaven who get 
the vision which caused Paul to write to 
the Galatians (3: 1 ) , "0 fool ish Galatians 
who hath bewitched yOl1, tLat ye should not 
o\)cy the truth, before whose eyes J esus 
Chri<;t hath been c,,Iidcllrl), set forth, cru
cificd among you?" 

It is only as Christ is heing constantly 
made real to us that we Me able to con
stantly make Him real to others. And let 
it be added that he who dwell s in that 
sccret place will win his "it,tori es before his 
batl lcs arc fought. see ing that God is al
ways lead1'lIg us ill triumph in Christ in 
t'\,('ry place. 

• 
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3. The scerct placc is tlte place of pro

tcetio)l. 
Our strength lies in being insulated from 

the world. \Vill iam :\rthu r in his soul in· 
spiring book, "The Tongue of Fire," gives 
a telling illustration of this fact . He says 
that if a person si ts on a glass chair
glass bei ng a non-conductor-and takes 
hold of an electric battery, and holds 
the handles until such time as he is charged 
with the electric force-then should one 
approach and touch his forehead or any 
part of his body, sparks of fire would dart 
from his person. And if, as the writer 
goes on to say, we will but linger before 
the Lord with our eyes steadily fixed on 
J I im until OUf whole being is charged with 
the dynamo of heaven- then sparks of 
divine fire will go forth frol11 us to others, 
a nd men will be forced to acknowledge that 
God is in us of a truth. 

North Central Bible i nstitl 
In the midst of th e great Nortli Cen tral District, comprised of IViscoHsin, Mill 

JliJlllcapolis is Ih e North Cel/tral Bible 11Istitute 'Which callie illto bcillg abollt til' 
institution 'With over OllC hllndred students enrolled. 

Th r Cit)1 prescnts unlimited opellillgs for practical Ch ristian scrf/ice, rcscue m~ 
fur'llishrd 'IIPOIl application. Address: North Central Bible Ills/illite, 30.15 13th Av. 
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In Psalm 27:5 the Psalmist ~:l.ys. "For 

in the time of trollble be shall hide me in 
his pavilion: in the secret of his taber
nacle shall he hide me; he shall sct me up 
upon a rock." To he hid in "God's pa
yilion" and in the "secret of His taber
nacle" is l iterally to be fellced 111, hedged 
ill with God. 

Some shrink fro111 a deep spirituality un
der the mistaken notion that sllch a life 
is not practical. Deep spirituality however 
is iI/tensely practical, for it sees and t rusts 
God in all th ings. \Vhat a wonderful thing 
to be shut in with God, hidden in Him! 
\Vhat can harm liS when we arc enshroud
ed by Deity? 

\ Vhen I was living in Pasadena, I listen
ed one day with almost breathless interest 
to the relating by one of our spiritual wri t
ers, Mrs. Cecilia r.. r. Barlon, of an ex
peri ence in which she had been literall y 

ute, Minn eapolis, Minnesota 
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~hlll in with God in a time of great dan
ger. Shc had been to Lo.; .:\ngclcs on an 
errand of mcrcy and returning to Pasadena 
at a late hour that ni~ht. was standing at 
the corner of Lake .helllic and Colorado 
Street waiting to catch the last street car 
home, when suddenlv a big- limousine drove 
up and stopped on the opposite !-Oiclc of the 
street. A man jumped out of thc car and 
ran hastily toward her, ('\idcntly with no 
good intent. \\'hl.'l1 he wa" a few feet 
from her he suddenly stopped, and could 
proceed no furl her. lie pawed the air 
with his fect alld hands ill a desperate 
effort to reach her, hut all in vain. The 
Spirit ju<.;t then whisp<'re(\ to her, "l)weJI_ 
inr; in light unapproachable." J\ ftcr making 
many vain attempts to r('ach hcr the m,m 
suddenly turned around, ran with all speed 
to his car, and drove rapidly away Ieav
in~ Sister Barton \,ictor on the field of 
baule, A moment or two later she caught 
her car, and arrived safely home. 

To learn to lin' in the secret place of 
the most High, and in Ili-'i secret presence, 
is the surest guarantee of protection frol11 
all the ficry darts of the \\'icked one. 

Hidden in God nothing can harm tiS. 

4. The secrrt /llaCt' also suggrsts com-
1IIullioll, fc!hn('Ship, intercourse. 

There mllst be hush of spirit if the 
divine voice \\'oul<1 be 1H';l.rci. Hcmember 

nesota, Nort h and SOlltl, Dakota alld a part of MOlltalla, ill the beallti/III City of 
'ee 'years ago-~wifh a very humble begi1l1l illg-bl/t 'which has becomc a 11cry hcalthy 

fsions, cottage meeti llgs, hospital ami other illstitll tiOJzal v isitation, ctc. Illforlllatioll 
elllU, S., M ,~"" c(~tolis, Mil/II . Fra nk f . L indq uist, Presidl'lIt , 
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that it was 111 the "still small voice" that God 
came to Elijah. ,\nd Ill' will comc to you in 
the same prlociuus way if you will but glve 
Hun the 0pp0l"tunity and wait only upon Him. 

\\'e speak, but do we listrll" \\'c pra)" but 
do \\'e ,<-t'ajt' 

The busiest lIlan mav dwell in the secret 
place; and <.;urc\y in t!lese days of increasing 
darkness and confusion we !leNI to finc! that 
place which the \"Illtlll'l'\ eye hath not seen 
(Job 28 :7); for those who fin:l that place will 
feel like saying: 

'Ti~ there I would .dway ... ahidl'. 
And ne\"er a 11Wlll('nt depart. 

Conceakd in thl' deft of Thy !>ide, 
Eternally held in Thine heart. 

Do VOli kno\\' all\thing ahol1t the s('crct of IJis 
prcscl{ce? ;\rc YO;1 d\\'('lIing in the secret place? 

Seed Thoughts 
Gathercd by ,J/icc F. Luc(' 

".\ revival (nlhlstS in th(' rel\:rn of the church 
from her backsliding's, and in thl' cOIl\'Cr:;ion of 
sinners. It alwavs includes c01wiction of sin 
on the p.'1rt of the' church: and it is nothing ebe 
than a new beginning of olwdiencc to GO(I.'· 
(Finney), 

\Ve do not tell farmers that for thelll to plow, 
sow, plan t, and cultivate is taking the work out 
of God's hands, and that 1 fc will send a crop 
just when it pleases J lim, regardless of what 
they do, 

In the spiritual realm it is hlse teaching to 
say that God will send a r(,yj\'al \\'hen Ilis 
time comes. and that we have nothing to do 
with it. God's people have jll.ft as 1II11C" to do 
with bringing dOWll a revivai a~ the fanner has 
with producing a crop. 

God has appointed //lcaliS to the desired end. 
and in lho!'c means lIe has included Ilis peo
ple's cooperation with Ilim, 1 Cor. 3:9; Jas. 
S:7: Eze. 36 :37. 

\\"hen wc heg-in to pray for revival the Lord 
hegins to work flr.;t in tiS, convicting liS of 
sin, of our colclness, .. Iothflllm·ss. worldliness, 
or pride. \\'hen these thing:" af(' put away. 
like the fallow grollnd brokell lip hy J [is Spirit's 
plow . the L;l.l!er Ralll will bet.:in to fall 011 us, 
Zech lO:1. 

It takes lilllc to g"el into the place of real co
operation with God. Xo hasty t('11 minutes' 
prayer morning and nig-ht can accomplish it. 
r sa. 62 :6, 7, 

Finnc)' gires fI\'e signs of the l1eed of a re
vi\'al in the church. First. \\ iWl1 there is a 
lark 0/ brotherly 101'1'. Surel\' Ihe dissensions. 
('m"yings , jealollsies, and evil-speaking- in the 
church today proclaim that this lack is now 
present. 

Secondly, a re\ival is needed when there is 
a 'l.('orldh, spirit in the church. Thirdly, when 
its members fall into gross s;;rs. These things 
are so much in evidence toda" tha t God's in
tercessors ha\'e to hide their 'races in shame. 

Fourthly, a revival is needed when the wick
ed triumph over the church and revile Chri s
tians. Fifthly, whell sillllcrs arc carelcss and un
concerned. 

(Continu ed on P age Se ven ) 
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" J n Remembrance of Me" 
(Continued from Page one) 

hand h."ggage, bedding, etc., left in our 
Plymouth sedan and a Dodge truck. On 
June 3rd we reached Anting and found 
my son William. H ow glad , was to see 
him , after lIIorc than twa years since we 
parted . lie hOld l)CoCn sick SOme time 
hut had come on 

nothing I hurried toward n~y son. In 
three days wc reached the motor ro.1.d 
fwe miles from ,\nting, having traveled 
140 mile.... After working SQI1\C hour:; 
on the road a man callie from the city 
saying a truck had been roblx,'d and somc 
foreigners. ... hot on the road to the cast. 
I hurried to thc city hilt wac; 1lllable to 

had receivcd from a tax offtcer who was 
on the truck al the time it was tired on 
hy ~Io:.\cm rebels lying in amlm<.h be
side the road. li e lold thc story SO 
graphically that my last hope!> werc 
blasted and 1 cricd in my anguish, "It 
is Ill)' son!" The :\Iagistrate tried to 
comfort me, sapng, "E"'l'lI if it IS, he 

hor<;ehack .3CX) miles 
to welcome u~ hack to 
our field and help us 
get the n'~1 of Ollr 
baggag~ from Ping· 
liang. 

William cscort('(1 us 
from !\ nting to KOII):!,

chang, J UIlC 4th to 
6th. Early the morn· 
ing of Junc 8th he 
kft with r-.lr. Lconid 
110rvath, a Hll~sian 
who had agrecd to 
driv(' Ollr truck in 
brinE-ring the rest o f 
OUI' supplit:s fro III 
Pingliang. SltIce we 
had had no torubl~ 
with bandits in K:mSlI 

........ ,;::0. _ 

From h'fl 10 righi- Mr. Farmall, who tra<-'dl'd H'ith Ihl' Simpsoll part}'. AIr, 
Leonid !lan'aJIl (who .. (XIS murdered at the same time as WilfioJlt Sjmpsol~). 
If'illiam SIIUPSOU, Jaml's Vigna, TV. 'I'. Simpson, and Marlha Simpson. Miss 
/)lIl'Chcrt is shown at Ille right of Ihe car. 

Iws jllst galle home 10 
(;od." Tbis frOIll a 
Chinese ,\Iagist rate 
wa<: so unexpected 
that it soothed Illy 
brokcn heart. 

Early l1ext morn · 
ing. Sunday, JlUIC 

26th, escortcd by an 
officer sent bv thc 
?llagistrat<" Olank uei 
(the adopted son) 
and I hurried thc 
twenty miles to the. 
scenc of the murder. 
From a di<;tance we 
"aw the al)f)n(\oned 
truck and the <: nKlshed 
trunks piled up on the 
road. Riding hard 
we reached the spot 
and dismounted. A 
glance told the whole 
story. The t ruck was 
mine, the brokcn 
trunks were mine, 

it never entered my 
brain that I might he 
saying my last goodby 
to William a<: he left 
me that morning. 
H ow well I rcmcmber 
him tho.,e la~t days we spent together ! 
So tall, hrav('. and noble he looked in 
his Tihetan ('ostll111e! Who could be so 
heartless and cnlcJ as to shoot him ? 

\Ve cmne on to fo.l illcholV on Chinese 
cart ". reaching" here June 12th. Weary 
with thc long, hard journey we rested 
and ~ot thing-s in or-

learn anythi ng dcfi nite. Next morning. 
howel·cr. a telephone message cam!.! say
ing a truck had been robhcd and twO 
foreigners shot C:l <:t of I !twining. Tak
ing William's adopted son with me 1 
hur ried to 1 r Ileining , forty miles cast. 
The illag:~lrate ~holl'cd mc a report he 

and t\\'o ncwly made 
moum\!; of earth, one on each side of 
t he road were unmistakably the g raves 
where the count ry people, persuaded by 
the tax office r, had buried the t\\'o bodies. 
Which was William's? Undoubtedly 
the one on the sout h, for he sat on that 
side of the tfliCk. With breaking heart 

der t ill June 21<;1. 011 ••• , ______________ " ________ __ • __ ~. ___ _ 

JUIlC 19th I thought 
much ahom \Villiam 
and felt a great long
ing to go and mcet 
hi m but since all June 
20th a ~real fair was 
to he here. with bi~ 
crowds of people 
frCom lhe coulltry, I 
decided to stay over 
nnd help the (' , 'ang-cl
ists pr<:ach to thcm. 
But carlyon June 21st 
J started with two 
evangelists to mect 
\Vill iam and repair 
the ro..1.d so the truck 
could come to i\1 in
chow, not knowing 
his mangled, naked 
body was lying beside 
the looted, deserted, 
disablcd truck far 
away to the north· 
cast ! 

Though 1 suspected 

Our Suffering Brethren tn West China 
A lettcr lias come to 14$, dated Jalluary 18, from Brotller W. ~V: 

Simpson. III it Ill' says: "I alii doing my best to eco/lomi:e all alllilll'S 
(llld enCOIlrage self-support among tllC ASSl'lnvlil's, but ce11l(/iliolls a,re 
so Ifllsprakably Jwrd that thc), .I'illlp/}, ((lIIl/of do II111e1l i,~ tlml direc/joll. 
Our lorgrst Assembly 'which has ah('(lYs beCII .~cff-stlpport illg except 
durillg the great famillc of 1928, has jtfSI wriftell tile that all accOllnt 
of <!ery poor crops mill la .l'OliOlI tlI(,,' arc IInable to support a (,astor 
this ~i.'iJ/ler ami appeal fo me for "rlp. lV/wi III('y 'will do wi!I'JI they 
hmr thai I am /llIoble fo hrlp thl'ln 1 do /l ot ~"101.1J. 

"U'hrll 1 111{'('/ alld 'worship ~('ilh thesc poor, raggcd sainis ill their 
cold, smoky, cOInfartless, Jloorless Halls and remember the comparative 
{uxllr3' of th e Pel/teeostot Tavl'r/well's am/ Templl's ill which ,'Oil wor
sh ip in Am('rica I call1lot h :ep bac~' till' h·ars. .11011 )' limcs 'We' go 01/1 
mtu the yards covered 'With dirl alllf filth to sillg. prl'ar/! OIld pra)', where 
!VC call gel a little 1(l(Irlllth from Ihe 1dllirr Sllll, ralhrr Ihall .~"i'l'cr ill 
thl' 'Jliscrobic cllmgeons whidl arc all 'We COli afford for Ollr "tce/jug 
places. T odll)' I stopped at !\1cicJlltall to help our two (-.;onge/isls prcach 
10 til l' crO'wds at the market all(/ it was so cold Ihal 'We carried our 
!abll' to the frolll door 10 gel a little Sll/l. Th l'rl' 'WC sall9 alld prl'adwi 
11f'O hOlfrs, both 1i'e alld ollr auditmcc sfallllilJ9 till I got so cold / IIad I 

" •• ~._._I __ O.9.O_"'.,_'.a.'.,d_,~~(XI_,I_.k.,a_"~~_il.~ __ '_:.._g_e_~.wa. __ ' ."_',_:_g.a.i'.'.' _s_a_p_,._~_f_O.'.,_<S_b_,_e __ "."_e_"_'_n_ ,.!. 

I started toward it. 
Oh for one last word 
from my boy, just 0 1\1.' 

word to remem her 
hin~ by! As I groped 
my way through 
blinding tears to\\'ard 
his grave I saw a 
picrc of paper lying 
at 111y feet. I picked 
it up and rcad "In re
mcmbrance of ,\ I e." 
It was a copy of Bible 
Lesson S tories for 
?lIar 2-+. 1931, but 
folded in such a way 
that only the above 
words CQuid be seen. 
Un folding it I found 
it hlotchcd and spat· 
tered with my beloved 
son's blood t So the 
Lord arranged for this 
paper stained with my 
son' s blood to convey 
his last words to me. 
His blood is my hlood 
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and was shed to help a part)' of mIssion
aries locate 011 the Kansu-Tibctan border 
to preach the go~pcl to thc uncvangdized. 
God ~ravc Ilis Son to death on the Cross 
to save sinners and I have given mine 
with the same end in view. Ilis Son 
left Ilis Blood in the Sacrament of thc 
~urper to remind ll!:i of His sacrifice :1I1d 
m)' son left mc his blood on this paper 
with the Illcs-;age to remember him and 
his fourteen years of sacriticc in giving 
the gospel to the Tibetans, now scaled by 
the hlooc! of his Ii fc laid down in help
ing others reach that ficld. As J looked 
on the lowly grave by tilt, lonely road
side. holding that paper in my hands, 
1 thanked God for the privilege of giving 
Ill)' ::oon in the ~amc hair cause with His 
Son. But I als..) wondereci who would 
take my SOil'" pbce in the unfinished 
work to which he had dtvote<! nearly half 
of his Shf)rt life oi less than 31 years. 
l ie was fuurtl.'ell \\hen Ihl: I.onl called 
him to labor in Tihet, spent two years in 
preparation, and fOllrteen years among 
those people so dear to his heart. 

I finally succeeded in exhuming the 
body July 1st, and br ing-ing it to Anting 
where it was temporarily buried till cold 
weather enabled me to bring it to Tao
chow . where it now lies heside that of 
hi s dearly lo\'ed siste r r.. la ry who wcnt 
to be wi th J esus in 19 11. A great com
pany attended the fU1leral all ~o"cl11her 
10th a nd listened to Brothers :\Ioscley 
and Koenigswald of the Christian and 
Al issionary Alliance, Pastors J\leng and 
Chow of the .\ssemhlies. Mr. H siong and 
~ I I'. H sia, Iwo lllinese nangd ists to 
T ibet, who had labored with \\,illian~ . and 
\\'andetar, a Tibetan friend of his, who 
told of his illlense love to the T ibetans. 
his faithfulness in preaching Chr ist to 
them a1H1 his lonely to il and sacrifices 
for fou rteen years of constant danger
ous travel e"en among distant tribes 
bringing- to thousands, who had no other 
means of hearing it, t he story of Jesus 
a nd 11 im crucilied. At h is grave as the 
last t r ibute to my da r ling boy 1 read 
witb trembli 1l g' voice and broken hea r t 
some ve rses r had wr itten dur ing those 
days o f toil a nd a1lguish . 

Though hea vy laden with responsibil
it y for the large Chine::;e work in over 
fi fty :-\ssemhlies in Ka nst! and two in 
I lonan P rovince I can not let mv son's 
lonely toils in sowing gospel seed J among 
the T ibetans become fruitless th rough 
neglect. Though Brother James Vigna 
is wholly consecrated to that work, he 
has yet to learn the language and get 
accustomed to Ii fe among these strange 
wild tribes ere he can undertake full 
responsibility for it. 111(1 much of \ Vill 
ialll 's wo rk would be lost if 1 clid not 
do a man 's pa rt in keeping up contact 
with t he hunclreds who have become in
terested ill t he gosp~ 1 t hroug h my son' s 
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wide itineraries. and also encourage the 
nangl'iis[s he ha:-. trained through years 
of lonely toil to press on \'igorollsly in 
c\'angdil.ing- the whole region, J am 
thl:reforc, planning to de\'ote aholll hali 
Illy time to the Tihllan work . lea\'ing the 
Chinesc workers to carryon their work 
with a minimulll of sllpen'isioll from n!c. 
To this end we ha\'e alreadv held twO 
cOI1\'t!niions in which the Lord hy thc 
Spirit has confirmed this plan and largely 
rc\,i\'cd scvcral Chinese assl'mhlies. lIe 
has also appointed t\\'o Chine~l' cvan· 
gcli!)ts to \'isit al! the Chinese assemhlies 
with a vil.'\\ to hdpill/-:, them hecome 
self-supporting, self-governing and self
propagating assemblies after the Xew 
Testament pattern. Brother \'igna has 
already stttk'd in Labrang to study thl' 
lallg-uag-e thi .. winter. 

BUI next Stllllll1C"1' I n~ust go myself 
II) aCCll111pan)' the evangelists in conti 11-

Hill!:.;' the g-ood work hq;nll by \\'illi~'111 
fOl!rttl.'n ),l'ars <t~o. lll' left us .t fille 
equipment for itinerary work and his 
name is held in !)uch high rcspcct by all 
Tibetans who c\'er heard of him that 
they will wdeollle his father for his 
!)ake. So pray fur mc a1ld the other 
missionaries called to this work, abo for 
the nine Chin('se evangelists who have 
given thcl1lsthes to thl.: Lord for this 
ardnolls service. 

Two things are greatly hindering the 
work just now, namely, the falling off 
in offerings for the Chinese work here 
owing to the fll1ancial depression in ,\m
erica, and the cessation of offerings for 
the T ibetan work since Ill)' son's promo
tion to hig-her service. Those \vho pre
\'iollsly offered generollsly for his sup
port, knowing he now no long-er needs 
thtir help. han:: largely sent their offer
ings to other channels, l10t kllowing that 
the work he began still needs their help 
ii it is to produce the fruit the Lord 
intends. 1 know that my long neglect of 
all correspondence duri ng these ",,'eary 
lIlonths of lOil and sorro\\' is largely to 
hlame for this falling oII of receipts for 
the wo rk but 1 hopl! this long lettc r will 
expla in all a nd arousc renewed interest 
o n the pa rt o f all to whom we semI it. 
so t hat prayers and inte rcession. gifts 
and ofTerings will be multiplied and re
sult in a mighty rcv ival wh ich wilJ sweep 
the entire work into glorious \'ictory and 
I)!'ing Ihollsands o f Chinese and Tibetans 
into thl.' family of God cre our Lord's 
return. 

Don't forg-et to pray fo r us a ll. China 
is fast per ishing. Her Government is 
powerless to enforce the laws and conse
quently lawlessness is on the increa se 
everywhere. Our lives and property are 
not safe a day excep t as the Lord p ro
tect~ with Ilis almigh ty arm. ~1any of 
our p rcachers and members have been 
shot. beaten, bound. a nd sllspended by 

their thumbs for hours at a tin!e. or other
wl~e lIlaltn:atl'd, whik tilt' most illegal 
and exorbitant ta,l'S arc l'xtortcd irom 
tlll'lll IIlI(itr threat of arrt·:-.l and torture, 
\ <h.:ac:on wa .. shut lip III a slllall dungron 
iour day.., and Ili~hts into which the
smoke of hurmllg- horscciullg' was forced 
until ht: paid $130 to his torturers lest 
thl'\' s1l1okt' him In death. (lh how we 
net.'~l your inll'I't't'~sioll Itst our faith fait 
and ollr Im't' wax ("old ht.'t,':n:Sl' of ~hound-
11l~ iniquitv! .\1111 ha\'e pit)' Ott pt'rishing 
China and by your gi fts and ofTcriugs en
~b1c \IS In CI)ll{1I1Ul' prl'achillg' tl1(' (;ospe! 
to 11('1' millions till jt'sus COllll'S! 

llFFP \\':J) PI~.\\'Eh'.Fl'l. nJ(~GI\'G 

h-angc1i"t F (' Corncll. )U1H>, Okla .. re
Jl0rt.. "\\'c arc having' a grcat ltlCt.'ting here 
in H'lt Sprill~ .. \rk The IlI'l1~e i" rrll\\(kd 
n-ery l1i~ht. rain or ~hine. \nf! each night 
Ihl'rc :ln' {rl,m 12 to 2:· ,11 the altar :-eck
il'~ (~(,d \\\' an' 11(1\\ I.k:giunim: the fourth 
\\n·k: 40 ha\'e b ... ·Ul ~a\'l.'d and 11 havc r ... -cein:d 
tl~e Itoh (;hn~1. Thwu.l:h til(' i3.ithful etTorts 
(If p,'''tor and a"'('mhly a fulllldati"n hil~ bcCIl 
laid ior a rt.'al \\'01 k for (;,)(1. <: X H.nhhin:. 
i~ Ila~tor." 

65 C\L'GIIT 1:-\ RE\,IYAI BL.-\ZE 
Pastor and ~Ir" T. !;nidrr. B~'c~\'illc, 0., 

rt.'port: "\\'l' nrc pr.,isin_t::' (-;c~1 for the won
(kriui revival lie gavc Ib in Cambridge. B. 
E. Ililll11an bl.'gan a meeting J)ec. 4. There was 
llluch had weather and milch sickll ... ·s" :1.111Ilng 
our ])('o])le. and as till' hoi ida) , were at hand. 
it jll()k('d for a timl' a~ if Wl' !ollCluld suffer 
ddt.:at: but (;od began to hl;al our ~ick, the 
rl:\i\':l1 fin'" began to hlaze ,111<1 ~reat crowds 
came to attend the sen"ices. About 65 wept 
the;r way throut:h to Christ. .\bout 18 received 
the Bapti~11l \\jtlt the 1I0ly Ghost. 'fM \\e heard 
them speak in other tongues and maJ.:nify God.' 
Fifteen w('re huried in the waters of baptism, 
and 35 Ilnit ... ~1 with th(· a"(emhly. The church 
being- fillet\. many crowded onto the side
walk in front and listen .. d throu~h the Ot)(:11 
door, and nen then it wa~ estimated that about 
150 were turned away. Our Sunday 'icl1oo! 
increased from 32 to 138 the l:t~t Sunday of the 
campaign." 

RII~TIIPL\CE OF' ~{ANY REDEE~rED 

Pastor .T. Clifford Ilall write~ frOIll Tunk
hannock, l'a.: "\\"c praise the Lord for the 
manifcfotatiotl of Ills Spirit duri1ll.: our recent 
re"ival meeting-. in ('harge of II. E. I lardI. of 
Falling \Vater~. W. \'01. Our little tahernacle, 
\\hich seats only 150, became the birthplace 
for many lo~t sou l ~, and God wonder fully mani
fested 111msel f in healing the sick. One 
woman pa~t 70 years of age, :t sufferer fo r 
many years from a large tumor, was praycd 
fo r . The lIcxt night !>he walked to church 
which she continued to do Ihrou~hout the re
"i\·a l. :\umber\ of otherli testified to having 
been hea led of many different diseases, A 
series of sermons proving the \"Cry nca r re
turn of Chri~t was blcssc(] of the Lord. The 
meet ings were well attended. Our work h(' rc 
is just about a rear old bll t God hOls greatly 
bless('d il. Our t;1bernac1c, cOIllI>leted in Oc
tober. is al ready bcgi nlli ng to be inadequate. 
~fany of the ]('ading people of the town have 
cast in their lot with us." 
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\\'OR!) DI VI:\EI.Y ANOJ:--:TEO 
f\1iCC Slnf{'r, SC('f{·tary, ned Oak., Okla., 

rel)()l·t,,: "11 1111(' 4 w('('k~' IlItTting jU!>1 closed, 
8 were ~a\"l'd and 2 rec(,j"cd the I loly Ghost. 
The church \Uh greatly huilt up in faith, and 
the Spirit of Ct,,1 W:1S l1lightily upon the \\'onl 
as 1\ W('lll forth. Brother Oldham was the 
('vangcljsL" 

19 ACCEPT TilE LIFE-G IVING WORD 
S("cr(·ta ry Fr~1 (;arrisoll. Begg~, Okla., re

port" "We had a pn'dotls re"i"a1 Jan. 8-
Fcb. 19; 19 W('r(' ~aved. 3 I)rayed throu~h to 
a glori,)Us Bapti~1II ill the Ii oly Ghf)st: 9 re
ceivro the Chri,tiall haptism. and 16 members 
united with the a!>'t"lllbly. The Lord was 
pre~cnt throu~hout the lIl{'cting IlOuring out 
His hk"~in~ .. in a wonderful way. Ten new 
"uh~("rilltion" Wt're al!>() taken for the /?7V1IIgci." 

B1.FSSI:\,(;S 1.0:\(; RE.:\IE.:\IBE.REO 
Pa~tor E. :\. Dale)', Thi<;f Rivcr Falls, 

M illll., n'p()rt~: "I .. O. RYl1ning conducted a 
IIlcning Jan. 2- 15. A~ Ihi ~ has becn considered 
a hard field in Ihc past and it has been al-
1Il0st imJl()s~ible to obt:l in a crowd. wc fclt 
",reatly cl1{"ourag('(1 ()\'CI 1111: good attendance 
each night. W(, r<'cei\'cd b[cs~ings Ihal we 
"hall I1c\'('r forge I. St','cra! ren'i"cd the Bap
li "l11 with tl1(' Iioly (illO ~1 aud a number were 
~; I\'cd :111d hcaled." 

"WORTIJ" IV II I I.E OCCUkRE1ICES 
Clydl' C. \.orce, Amarillo, Tcx., rcports: 

"For J \\t'('k .. it was my ~ood pleasure to 
lahar in a meeting at the corncr of 14th and 
Boulnard St~., in Fe Worth. God proved 
Ilill1 ~clf 10 he tlw li\'ing God, as the bless
ings from Ili~ hand wcrc IlOurcd forth in 
("Ol)iou~ ~how~r~. The altar wa<; "i~itcd by a 
J!:0(),1l) number. Ouring this time of refrcsh
ing five reccivcd thc Holy Ghost and the 
\;X;J{"t III1111ber saved i~ not kIlO\\"n. Our crowds 
wert' go()(1 a11(1 continucd so throughout the 
mccting. .\\ thc c1o~iTlg service we rcmcm~ 
here<i the I.orcl by takin!::" the sacrament and 
the p<l~t(Jr, Orothcr ~lark1!m, buried 3 in bap
ti sm. Thc church i~ 1ll00'illg forward ill faith." 

PF."\'TECOST IN crTV OF CIIURCIIES 
Ma(, Elc:lnor Frey n'llOrt~; "A year ago 

nO) S1I1ul:llld e:1me to Pro\'itJcncc, R. I .. and 
took o\cr the Full \.o~pel Church in that city. 
Thc church buildil1~ i~ finely cfjuipp('d. \\"as 
formerh' u~('(1 by a ~I c thodi~t society. and is in 
a good Irl(·a tion. During the year God has 
greatly blc~ ... ed and brought together a fine 
group of people who arc loyal to the cause 
and <;taml ShO\lldt'r 10 shoulder with th('ir pas
tor in hi<; work of advancing the kingdom of 
God. At the last District Council meeting, 
Brother Smuland \\"a~ appointed a presbvter 
of thi~ Di~trict. Pro\'idencc is a city' of 
churches: hut thi~, a rcat Pcntecostal church, 
fills a 1lee<1 in this big New England city. We 
c10scd an 8 we~ks' ministry with Brother 
Smuland the first of january. During thc time 
God strellgthclieU thc work and saved souls." 

~I.\XY RETCRXIXC, JOYFULLY 
Pauline \\,il~on, S('cretary, Morganton, K. 

c., reports: "In thc rcccnt rcvival, conducted 
by \'. C Ramey, of Cu\lasaja, and Lyman 
A. Jolla)" Qf Franklin. who wa~ in chargc of 
tilt· ~ingin.t!, ~e\"('ral were ~a\'ed, backsliders 
were redainl('d. and the church was edi fi ed. 
~Iany tc:.tifiesl to having been healt!d. One 
brother, a mt'mhcr oi the Methodist church, 
\\'a~ heal{'(\ of diahcte~. The meeting con
tinued fur 2 weeh." 

GLORY SIIOWERS AT CA~IBRIDGE 

Pa~tor R. i\ Bahcock, Cambridge, :\Iass., 
reports; "\\'e rt"<:entiy closed a scries of meet
ings with George Ilayes, of Houston, Tex., 
in charge. J)("sl)ite bad wcather and much 
sickJ1(:~~. mal1Y attended. The Lord sent forth 
the gO"I)l'i llleS,>age with (Ieep cOllviction. Sev
eral \\t·rc [(,d to scck Ililll and othe rs re
c!'i"cd the Rapti<;m with thc lIoly Ghost. In 
his closing Strmon the cvangelist told vividly 
of Ihe disa!>!('r" to hefall the umaved during 
the grea t Tribulation, and great numbers wcrc 
brou~ht to their knces. Throughout the meet
ing God'~ ahundant blessings were continual1y 
otltpoured." 

TilE DEPRESSIO)"! 1\ BLESSING 
Past/,r C. E. Shi('lds, ] mperial, Calif., re

ports : "The prewnt d('pres~ion sccms to have 
be("n used of Goel a~ a blessing to this 11ll1>crial 
Valley a~~cmbly. A few years ago with only 
a few saints to a~si~t. a church was built. Thc 
first 2 ycar,,; there was little noticeablc prog
rc<;~ , but fnr the last two years a rea l re\'i\'al 
~]lirit has becn maniie!;\cd, and now the build
ing. 3()x40. i.~ inade(luate for our Sunday S('T\'

iCt·s. :\cw facC!s arc scen at almost e\'ery 
mCl,ting and new people arc gctting to God and 
rccciving the lioly Ghost cxperience. Frank 
Kooi<;tra, from Gillctte, \Vyo., rceen!ly held a 
~t1cccs.;ftll 3 \\eeks' mceting"; \\'111. F. A. Gierke, 
cOIH'erted lawycr, of Los Angeles, wil! begin 
a 2 wtcks' Bible st udy course Feb. 26." 

NO DEFEAT I:N" JESUS 
Edilh I kdin and Pauline llenry, rcport: 

"~bol1t G weeks ago we callle to London. Ky., 
WIth n rotilcr and Sister Jolla)" o f Detroit, 
).[ ich.. no\\" laborillg in East Bernstadt, for 
a week .Jf Sl)ccial I1lc('ting~; bill God mct us 
in ~uch a pr('ciol1S way Ibat they continued for 
a Illvnth. Somc 30 were born into thc family 
of (;ud, rejoicing as thcy wcre made new 
crl'atures in Chri ... t Jesus. Abou t 5 or 6 of 
thc~c were filled with the Holy Ghost and 
fire, and 14 followoo thc Lord in baptism. 
Ahnost cvery night thc church was filled to 
cal)"city. leading peoplc of thc town attcnd
ing who had ne\'er hcen in a Pentecostal church 
hcforc. The saints \\ere refreshed and re\'i\·ed. 
The rc\,i\'a l spirit ~t i l1 remains, and at each 
service sOl11e :.re al the altar seeking God. 
Therc IS a marvelous opportunily in this 
little college tOWII for a grcater Pentecostal 
work. ThC!re arc lawyers, doctors, and teachers 
interested and hungry ior God." 
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TilE \\'oslmoL'S CIIRIST EXALTED 
:\lorris :\!ortensen, Sccretary, Aberdcen, 

\\'ash .. \\ritcs: "\\'e havc c1O.,ed a 3 weeks' 
n..'.,.i\"al with Don and Charlotte McCros~an, 
mu~ical C\"angdist~. :\!any havc comc to the 
altar and wcpt thcir way through to a 'born 
again' cxperiencc, ,.\ t the special tarrying 
meetings 111 the Uppn Room, the Lord camc 
down \\ ith power, h .. ,pti7ing with the Holy 
Gho,,\. Wc rejoiccd as the Christ was lifted 
up, drawing men and \\Ol11el1 to Ilim. The 
Ic\·i\,al ~pirit i~ ~till prt~('lIt and hearts are 
hungry for more of the Lord." 

TilE PI.ANTING OF THE LORD 
E\'angeli"t and ~Ir~. J. 1.. ~lcKinler, Athens, 

Tex., report: "\Ve had a splcndid revival 
al Grcenville. On the last night of the year 
at an old-fashioncd watch mc<:ting 4 wcre 
saved. one wa s fil1ed wilh the lIoly Ghost, 
and 8 were added to the church. A rcvival 
started Ihe same night. :\1 r ~. !lIcKinley and 
I preached the fir~l weck and j. n. Smith , from 
Quinl;1I1, C;I111C for the last pan. The old
time power of God C3me down at almost cvery 
service. About 30 were sa\'ed ,mel a good num
ber were haptizcd with the Holy Ghost; 12 
W('fC a<l\le(1 10 the church. \\'e resigned as 
pastors at Grecnvillc jan. 29 3nd left the 
church ill finc spilit . perhaps with the bcst 
intcresl in 2 ~C3rs. Sinc.· wc ha\'c bcen there 
the church. which wa~ Set in order Jan. 22, 
1931. has increased from 34 to 185. \\'e also 
ha(1 a ~plcndid ;\mbassador<; band of about 50 
or more, all mo\'ing all ior \.0(1. \\'e started 
a lIlCt'ting Feb. 4. at .-\them, but the hlizzard 
.struck here 011 thc 6th and himlcred some
what. but we continuc on believing for showers 
of PCll\cco,tal rain. \\'ith our t\\'o daughters 
wc expct"t to evangelizc this year." 

WO~I)ERFL'1. DAY \\Tfll GOD 
Elura jones. Presidlllt Christ's :\mb..,ssadors, 

and Ruth GIl'lIll, Secrctary, Ilatti csbu rg, 
:\fiss., report; "Thc C. .. \.'s of the ),tissis
sippi District mct with thc a~5el11bly here for 
a rally Jan. 29, with a good reprcsentation 
from thc neJr by as'cmbli es. At the open
ing of the morning ser\'ice, thc ble<;sil1g of the 
l.ord came upon all and continucd throughout 
the day. \V. T. Ilardwick, I)astor, gavc thc 
address of welcomc frOIl1 the text, 'Bchold, 
r ha\"(' set before th('c all open (I oor: ~Irs. 
S. \\'. ~oles . ).teridian, ga\'e thc response, 
;111(1 all were filled with joy. The C. A.'s of 
:\Il'ridian had chargc of thc praise ~ef\'ice 
and Iho:;.e of H<1ttic<; lmr{! presentcd a short 
but imprcssh'c l1lis~ionary pro~r:lIll. Broth~r 
:\cighbors, Pastor of Oak Strc<:t Assembly 
Biloxi, brought the m('s5age at th(' morning ses
~ion, and many received st rength and courage. 
-\ fter lunch, the afternoon '\'<15 devoted to a 
program participated in by each class repre
sented. :\[ rs. S. \V. :-,10\('S preached at night 
on 'Signs of the Iligh\\'a)'.' Sevcn responded 
to thc altar call. 2 w('re saved, and 2 wcre 
filled witil the Spint-a glorious climax of a 
wondcrful day with God." 
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KOT DRU,K WITII \\"1:\1-: ·FILLED 
WITII TilE SPIRIT 

1. ... '5011 for :'lIarI'll 19 I'ro\. 2J :29·32. 
2.8:1·4; Dan. 5:1-4. 

All nld P,."I>I .. ,JI. The liqu"r VT"bkm be
gan when :\l1<lh. (kccin-d h)· .... inc. 'llffered 
humiliation and di,h.,nor. (;..,n I) :2O-2J. It 
bas bel:n a l>rohkfn enT ~il1n..·, for individuals 
and for nat;.ms. \\'rilc~ Dr. ,\dam Smith. 
C(,mmcnting Of! Cuwhli('n, durin/-: lhe lifnc of 
I.aiah. ··\\,ilh falal ]Jcr~istel1ce tht luxury of 
enry ci\·ilizalion ha~ lakcn 10 o\·cr-drinking. 
In ancicnt lim,., thcre Ila, '~;Ircdy a State 
;n which prohihitiH' legi,lation oi Ihe mo,t 
Slringent kind "a~ not att..,mpled. and g..,n
erally carried OUI with a thor(Jughn~ss more 
p-o"ihlc und<'r (!c.,pols Ihan where. as wilh 
u~. Ihe ~lo\1 CI>11'ent of public O\lininn i" nee
ce~~ary 

.\"eilhtr i, all>tillen~ Ir"lll intoxieant~ :I 

mod,rn iun·minn. :\h"UI 4.{)On year, al.::O :1Jl 
Eg)I'tian III i<.,1 WTok lu a ]Ilt\nl. "Th"u know
e,t Ih'lt wine i, an ;Lh"J)linati"u. Ihou ha,1 
takl:u an l1<lth Ihat tholl wUllldt~1 II"t Imt such 
mtl, th(·t. Ila~t lholl f"rgotten Ihy o.ltJl? 
l. lhy "uper;or. ft}rhid Ihn.· If) ~u tH Ihe tavcrn,. 
TIIl'u art (k~r,nled likc thc I>t:a~,,' God re
gards not \he hreakl;r~ of Ilkdg(~." 

Th,· Hil,' (If 11r,· S'·'/,"HI. ·'."\1 til<" la~1 il 
hiteth I;ke a SCT]X'L1I:' The ill11,tr;ItioL1 u .. tc1 
by Ihc \lriler of Prm·trh, i~ YI:TY ap\. After 
sun eying thc wret:kal-!e of ,oul, mind and 
body, ami the Ir:Lil of ruined h(>mes c;m~ed 
hy intoxicating drinb we IIlll .. t conclude th:1I 
lil]uor is a li(tuid L1lanifc-tation of thaI great 
~erp .. 'n t, the devil. 

There is a fahle Ihal a serpent fOULld itself 
surronn(kd \Iith a rim; 01 fire, and said In 
a llJan , tan,ling 1I .. ·ar. ··Lift !LIe onl.'· ··If [ 
do, ynu will hile nLe." hc rep1i((1. Finally the 
seq,cnt ll,r,uat!cd Ihe man '0 lift it from its 
perilous Im,iti .. lIl. .\Iter ih re,cuc' Ih.., ~cr
pt'HI prel'arl'(J I" ~trike with il\ fang~. ·'Put 
you pr(lmi~ed you IH>uid H"I:· ,aid Ihe man. 
"I know I dill." rqllLed the ercature, ··but 
it is my nalure 10 'Ill'!!'. and ! e:m·1 hclp II.'· 
The hi,lory of the r;lce ha~ pro,·cd Ihal it i~ 

the uature of 1i(IU<lr to bit~~I() bite imo man'" 
soul. b"dy and mimI Iltnce it i~ t!anj:!o:rOlI'< 
to lift Jj<tllOr f("(,m the fiery circle of C(ln
deITHlatjot) al1(l warnin/: with which it ha~ 
been surrounded by lhe \\·onl of God and 
the record of human ~L1ffcring 

Sou/-thirst oud slillm//I,ds. Ptople foolishly 
allelllilt to find :t ,ali .. f~ing thrill ill intoxicant<. 
and a rdid fn·m their troubl(·s. Hut Ihey 
~()(ln di~c"ler that there i, a deeper meanin~ 
that has heen reali? .. ·d ill the wonh of Ihe old 
~ong, ·'The thint Ihat frullJ lhe soul dOlh 
ri,!' doth a~k a drink didLle." Rtc..,ntly lhe 
ncwspal)('r~ <Ii,played a picture of a society 
wuman. ~holling- her rcrlining on a hU~l'it:t1 b~d 
with the SlullOr and hc1ple~Slle~s of dc1irum 
t remons written U[)OII her face. She had at
tunptl'{l 10 drown grief and di ~:tJl[)OilHmelH 
in drink. HUl one caunot drowlJ tr,mbles in 
alcohol. .\ ~ ~oon a ~ tl ,1; tides 01 stimulation 
hay!' \uh~i'led lhe tr<>lIb1cs arc left high and 
dry within the ~"u1. In lhe same way many at· 
lempt to still an acclI~ing conscience to pro-
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cure ··J)utdl COllra~e: t<> l,r"UIo'lt jo)" and 
cOllvivi:llily. I:ut 11t~ nlid "nl)' IlllIlJ(,rary. 

The Lord )..,u, Chrht h.h l'r"\·ld,·d that 
··drlllk di,int·· menti"lltd !J} the I~.d. Ill, 
il:\itation tn all i" ··Ii "a)r llloLll Ihir'l I,·t 
him CI)m~ unlo me allll drink·' .lull)) 7 :3; 
St(· ab" )"hl1 -i 1.1.1-i: I~n 2.!.li. 

• J /'£11<1/ .'J,,:;; .. I'nrl.\". I ):In. ;; ! -i. Sudl 
mighl be a modern nc'bJlapo:r h~all1iLle t,l d..,· 
,tribe Hehhal7ar·~ ka,t. Thi, king. hi, hl"..,d 
and milld htAlle<l wilh \1 inc. in'nht'il lhe (;,,<1 
of I .. rael by drillkin\: oul oj the h"l)" l·e,~..-1' 
lh:tt had been taken from the T .. ·mllic iu J .. ·ru 
,alun. 1'il.1\ Ilhich had Ix·,·n rOLL,(·cr;IlI'd to 
Ihe u-e of God he dt\"ot~d tn Ihe \1I1rp,"n of 
di'l:racdul rt\"dry This I.' <l I'idure "f "hat 
dT\mkard, and lo,·tr~ of pka,un· are d"ing. 
Their bodies. which (;,)(1 iut~nd .... 1 shoulc1 be 
temple, of the 11"ly Spirit. th .. ")· <lTe dcfiling 
\1 ilh the Ilr~~ .. ·nce f,f the g(KI 01 winc: Ihcir 
iacu:lie .... thai SI;O\lld 1)(' de\"(,ll"d a~ inqrUlIlo:nh 
(If rig-~JI"'''lbne~~. arc bl'in~ ~t\1]1iti~d int" ,"'f\" 
inll l·i1o.- I'urvo.es. Bthl,<lnar', \I,lrty end('(1 
\\;Ih a pr,n;ouncemc.1lI (II jmlgm("Jlt. thaI iell 
th:tl n:ry nicht. From t;n1'· to tinl<" 1\1' r..,;ul 
in th.., neW~I':tI'"r' accmmh "i drunkcn p.lrlic~ 
I:'al I,an- ('nd .... 1 in tr<ll;(l .. ly Th", .. ' wh" de· 
file God·s temple ~l1ffer for il ~ooner or I;Lter. 

I'.n/,)rrell/rlll tIIul IlIs/,i,."lio". (j"n·rnmln!\ 
I'an "'I't>~rl' l:tw~ II)· t)<;nahi~·,: but Ihl·' can
not change lhe nalure oi P' .. 'OI)le ~() th~t the)" 
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\ILlI ,J ... ) 111<111 from tb,' h,ar!. Onl)" tIL· in
Illr.,tl' 1 .,1 po \lcr of Ih, C' ~tOC"I C,LII d" Ihat. 

\\ !til.- .... e a, ('hri'lian, mu't tak,· the rish! 
It- 'I the I'r,)rubitiO!! qU( 110 II. }ll .... e IIlU,t 

T\ 'mh<"r tll .. 11 !ll(' ,nl) \ ... ·rm.mcl1t curc "f the 
,r IILI, Ihl hi :)II .,j ,llri t ;11'1>11\.'<1 10.> 

Ih ... RI .... Ih ,11 ,ITllIIk,'m"LC~s before IIL(' lime 
\\., ! .. ·.I r,\I\.,I. In 11"4 llle h,tlf million 

11. n '1 ints lIerc di,tilkd. in lil4. 2 mil· 
II '11 liIol1l')ll • III Ii 3:' f'n- ;"\1,,1 a half llulhons. 
'11 Ii", •. '·Hr) ixth h,",e ;n 1.01ld.1\ \\;L\ a 
gr, g , 'I'; I;:;n ,dkr hUllt.! "Ilt I~ anI- al1lfOllflC
il.R 111;11 Ih~.\ I'.(.uld m"ke .1 nlan drunk for 
;\ P'."II(IY. "r d,·.ld drunk iur (I\o·pe·n .. 'c ;U!(] 

fond hun 'traw 1,1 lit on until I,,' re<:on-rt'\ . 
In li-i.! 7 milli"n g.1ll.lIl, 'Ii '\';ril' " .. ·re di,
lilkd. ;lml in 1750 IIll·dical ml·n ';1) th;H amoull t 
Tl·a~hed II milli"n,. Then came \\·c,Il)·'~ re
\il;l1. Thi, UlI,,·tfHO:L1t di<l nul t"<>UJpku·ly o\·er
~hr"w Ih·· 11I1u"r tr:tflir; hut it IIlU_t han' r:t(\· 
1~,Lllr dll .. kl .. 1 il. i"r hi,t"ri.lIl~ oulln;t Ihat the 
rl"li\"al q\·cd Endand Ilmrally. 

rh" Christ Cur". The indil·idu.l1 boulJd by 
til(" chai.,.. "f the 1itlu"r l\;lhil n<.'I.'(1. a hi~htr 
]'01\0.·1 I C"llJpl('t,ly ddi,·er him. \ Chri~tian 
miui'l<r "ncc ,a,,1 to a dri'Tr who \\;h lI!ivcn 
t·1 druLL\..cnne,'. ··\\·bal ii y<,u ~houlll J,,,e con· 
trol III ~"lLr h"r't' .• lI,,1 Ihey ,111'111,1 lart tI '\It! 

a "H·p hill. whal could )011 do ,. The <iriH"r 
OIdullu"'i1 Ih..lt hI.· could do uolhillc. Tht· min
i tlr ,,·"IItiuu('d. ··I:u! ,\Int if till'Te werc one 
h) ~ollr ,,,k 'Irtlng .. ·r lh:ltl y"u wh" lIa, able 
w '1"11 Ih(" h"T_, , '." The n·]lly II.". ·'1 \\0\11<1 
\.:;\e hun tht rciu<' Then ~aid tllc Jlrtachcr. 
··"1"h<·r< i, olle h)" yot,r s;,k all l1.c time whn 
\\;11 1;1"1· Ihe rein' Ilf )<lur .IIIIK·lIte au(j lI"ill 
Olrb il ior yIJU. ii y<>u will only let lIim do 
it. and lie i~ Chr;\t:' ----,-----._---,-._._._,. --_._--- ---_.-._.--,-:. 

I 
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... OUR SPECIAL ... 
SE LF.PRONOUNCING 

Pictorial Hand Bible 
King James Veraion 

This Bible contains both Old and Kew Testaments printed 
from nonp:trcil trpe 0 11 the fine,t Bible paper. 16 colored illustra
tio ns .of Biblical.subjects. 3.2 pages of hall-tones illust rating out 
s tandHlI{ e\'ents III sacrcd IUSlory. S{)()() Questions and :tnswers on 
t1l.e O ld and. New -r:eslamenls, ~tandard Helps 10 Ihe u\1dy of the 
BIble by elllUler1t BIble scholars. Colored maps. Pre~entallon page 
and family record. 

Specimen of nonpareil type 

IN tho C\\.\ (of the sabbath. 115 It beKAn 
to d .. WI\ to .... ard tho 1,r.;t aU.'/o' tr.\I wl'ek. 

came M!i.'rf M(J.g-<la.lli'nt.', Q!\cI. tLIl other 
MIL'!:.'. to soo the IICl)utl'br('. 

, 

Si:.:e of page SJ4x7.14 inches 

S"ying. of Chri. t Printed in Red 

.The New Teslament is a history of Christ's life and tcachinf.:S. 
Chrlsl's own words form the fo undation on which it is buil t. T he 
red letter edilion in which all of ChriSI's words are prin ted in red 
forms a digest and <luick reference source which C:tIHIOl be equ~l1cd . 

No. 26190-Bound in flexible morocco with overl:tpping cove r . 
round corners. red under gold edges. linen lined, gold tit les, head
b:tnds and purple marker. 

Price ........................................... _ ...... _ ........................................ . $2.75 
GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, SPRINGFIELD, MISSOUR I .. I
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30 1~ISE FI~O).I HEAL~i OF SI>J 
K A Work write!> from East Prairie, Mo. 

"We prailoc the Lord for whal He is doing 
for u\. E\'au!-;c1i~t S. E. Wilhams, of 1111110, 
ct.mlucted the lir,t revival in our ncw tabu
uaele ill J,llluary. \Iany heard thc l'entl"Co,tal 
lIle~~aj.:C lor the lir t InllC ami about 3() were 
(ull\(·rttd .• \ Sunday ~ehlMII urj.:;lIlized with a 
IIIclIlhcr,hip of ZS halo ,im:e grown to IOZ reg
ular 11l('mbcr" ,.11 uf wh{/Ill arc \\orkin~ f(Jr a 
hi/o;hcr altcndallCl' mark \\'1.' arc trying 10 
~t·t Ihe /;;'/111''''/ hl'fore our 1)C()llle. Paper'> 
aln'ady pH~{·d out have l>ccn grcatly appr{'
(;atnL" 

Ii\'TEREST !JEEP ,'\~I) EFFECTl':\L 
l'a~tnr I.illian Dt'''I)a;n. Bucklin. ~IIJ.. fI: 

pnr\-. 'Our a ..... t·mhly i~ reJPicillJ.: under Ihe 
floolltil\t- of blt, .. ,jJl/-C n·n·inrl duril1~ the re
y;v,11 condurtcd hy E\'aJlf.;ch"t and ~Irs. ~Iall
ky Comqu(:k, Jan. 15-Fd). 5. Practically 
cvcry ni/-Cht Ihe church W'IS rilled to capacity, 
pn-judicc W;t~ hn )"('n dO\\I\. allli intere~t \\,a .. 
deep ami Im·valent. Twellty.fjH.' came for ~al· 
\,ilion or to ht' rc("\aittlul. man)' of whom fI.;

ce1\c,1 ,I r~,t1 and \lr('cinu~ experience. At the 
divine healing 'cr\'in~ J{'~w. wotl(krfully he<llt:d 
tbe atnic(('d and ( ; t)(r~ ble~"j ng was on the en
ure rl.'\';\·;1I," 

1IL'~(, ln' FOR T HE WORD 
"\Vt' arrind ttl Flor ida Jan. 12," wri tes 

:\ \ a{' EI(';\lltIr Frc)". "and began a can1!)aign with 
Broth('f and Si~tcr Finch at i\ew Smy rna. 
\\ 'l' arc Oil ou r H'\'{'llth week IlOW and Oil re' 
.qttC~t the tl1lT I ;llg~ aJ'(! cOlltinuillg. God is sa\'
ing souls and oa ptiring believers. Brother 
Finch i~ l}a~lor of :1 ~ma l! h UI fine company 
of ~ain t s \\ho arc fa ithful and huug ry fo r the 
\\"nrd. They h:we a nice meeting place in 
Ihe ccntral part of the city." 

Forthcoming Meetings 
P ray f llf' all forthoom.i,,- mH Un. .. Nolle. of mHl_ 

I .... ..nould be rece ived by u. thrN full WeoeKa befon 
the rne. l tn. I. to .tart . 

BF.AU MO:-"'f, TEX.-George Hayes .... ilI conduet 
eVOIn l eh.tu: .en·ices :It the Assembhes of CW Chureh 
.ror:,~r Atla .. la :md Pr:urie Su., March II.-E. A . 
Ellison, Pu tor. 

MAD ISON. WIS· ":vl nij:eh. t and M a. Watson 
Argue w,ll cO<Hluc l a c:u npa'gn a t the Madison Oospd 
Tabernacle. March 12· Aprt l :Z, or longer.-\V. H . 
Sproulc, !'u tor, 2109 Lmden St . 

("A MIII{WG E M ASS.-Rul h Co)C, of Oklahoma 
City , Okla. , .... ill bt-g'i n a rcvival a t the Full Gospel 
Chu rch. 40 I' rt>SpeCl St.. March 12. to continue 3 
w('eks or louger. ~i lrht ly cxeept Sat urdayS, 7:45. S un· 
dll ),l , 3:00 a nd 7:30. - R. A. Uabcock. Pastor . 

PORT E IW II ,LE, C AJ. Il-'.-Evanfl:elis t and Mrs. R. 
S. l'c tersou , of Pel ican Ib pids, Mmn .. will conduct II 
campa ign in the A s~embl)' of C\xI Tllbernacle. be. 
gin ning March S. Ncill' hbori ug ane mblie., please co' 
0P<'ratc.-F . W . Smith, Pas tOl'. 

n ~:NI50N, TEX.-Dallas Sect ional con vention of 
Texas Dis tr,e t Counci l, March 23· 24. Bukct dinner 
on gfl) \l l1d. on the 24th . \ViII f nterUin all minis ters 
and workcr . I. !D r at po • • ible.-C. L. Franks, Pu tor , 
816 W . Munson S I. 

SPRINGFIE L D, MA SS.-Rc,·ival mtooe1. ing March 
IS·A pnl 9. cver)' night c>:cept Monda),s . 7 :45. 'Sunda yS 
3:301 7 ,.10. net ha ny I'cnt ll'COs tal church, Armor)' and 
,ful rmg fi rld SIS .• Loren B. Stall . , Eu,ngelist.- H. T. 
Cl rP<'ntcr, Pastor. 

F": RGUS FALLS. M[NN.-E van,elis! a nd ~t rs . 
Mau rice If N,. ... of Gra 'ld Forks, N. Oak .. will con · 
duct a 4 weeki' revival Ma n:h 5· A pril :z in Ihe FcrlfUs 
Falls Go.pel T abem lldc. n roadca sting ovcr Sta t ,on 
KG DE.-(.1tri. t iOln I-h id. Pastor . 

Il U RK Il U RN I-: TT, TEX.-AIl ·day rally Ma rch 19. 
Service. begin a l 10 iI . m. Vi5i ton f~m northern 
Texn ll"ld ~out hern Ok lahoma a re urged to attend. 
~:vc ry .C. A. in thi._ I«: t lon cxpected to be present 
II {lOtslblc.-Mu . E. B. Crump, Section:al Superin' 

• tendcn!. 

TilE Pr:NTF.(,05TAL EVANGEL 

~111. \N. ~IO -old·umc .oa~1 KTVICU to be&in 
March ). ~lari'Uenle Mahoney. ul Kall ... Cit,.. Kans_, 
In chartle -<.: U Ucll, Pastor 

ST. r.OUIS. MO,-Evanle1iSl 0110 J Klink ... i11 
con Iud .In old·fashloned reVIVal March 9·April 2 in 
Bcthel Trmplc, JclTcrwlI a"d I'alm SII.-Hcnry Hoar, 
PaslQr, JS~ Ii: Jeffenull A\'e. 

COLt':>.tI1IA, TF.~N.-J.mu E, Hamill, of Loui,· 
viII"" ~It ....... 111 bcg", an old· lime revival at the 
Full G"~IICI TaberfUlcle, 1-' 9th ~t .• about March IS.
II 1). (.>apien, j'ut'Jr. 

(·OI.L·'lnr,\. PA Fint I'cntcc<Jfttal Otun:h rcvival, 
.\hrch ~ Ihrrlugh April. Mcycr and Alice Tan Ditter, 
'lIlgl<,1I' e\,alllj:eh.I.. Nightly cxcept Mondays, at 
7:45. Sunc1;lys 10;10 and 7:3O.-Warren C. Anthony, 
I'a\tor, 130 N. 81h St. 

WAUSAU, \"·IS.· ·Christian ' lilt! youthful pastor 
ami t'v:u'l{c\t", of Fergu1 ralLs. ~finn., wit! begin 
a J werk8' re\ i\'lll at thc Christmn Auem bly 
C1nw.-h, ('th and SUIIIK'n Su., March S; each mght 
except ~a t urda,.., 7'30. ·E. O. John., Putor. 

St'I'E I~IOI{, \\'is J',i t Millllc:!"'" and \\·i$<:on· 
.' I Lo .... ' "tion III ("e·,tr;d (;<),pel Tabernacle. 14th 
S1. and Joh,. A ... e .• March lJ:lS. Mellts and lodg
",II' Ir~c to ",,""Iers and thClr fam,he,. and other 
""t III tt!WII I~'plc M I.u u pouible.-Sufford An
der!'"" !'utor, 1211 ifarri'lOn St. 

n:I.I..0\\'51111' \1J-:ETlro:GS WEST (,ENTRA L 
DISTRICT 

She"andoah. la, March 3·S; l\nmlOn, Mo. , March 
10-1_. " ... ""ha!. M '. March 1-1·16; M,Iall, Mo .. Much 
JI.AJ,nl Z. Ch\lr~h'. a·;d m,"i"eT! near these con
, co lllon, Irc expected to c<>operatc_-Roy E. Scott, 
ll,sl S"pt 

NE IJ RASK A MEETINGS 
Lincoln. Mar. 10.1:Z;.. G rand island. Ma r . )4·16: 

Burton, Mar. 18·19; uayard , ;\Ia r . 21·23 ; McCook, 
Mar. 2S.l6. Thcr,e .... ilL be tlllcc mct'lings dail y. 
n rother E. S, Williams,. Gencr ... 1 SUpl. will be I)r e$ent 
to mlllillcr thc Word. t!:. W. White, DiS!. SUllt ., 1101 
W . 9th , Grand 1.land. Ncb. 

l.05 A N G I::L ES. C,\LI F.-Guy Cooper, 01 Colorado, 
" 'ill bei{ill al\ o ld ·fll5hioned re ... ,val Ma rch IZ in thc 
ncw Tnni ty P entcCfJ, tal ~'nembl y lnu rch. 2 blocks 
SOlith of Wllltilcr Hl vd, J blocks west of At lanllc 
D1 vd., Bel\'cderc GardclI!. Each lIight c)Ccept Satur· 
days. 7;30, for 3 .... eeks or 101l8:er.-Elmer T. D rapcr, 
l'astor. 

N EW E NGLAND DI STRICT RE.'V IVA LS 
Lorcn B. 51all.l. IS 1I0W eonductillg meetings ill Ihe 

Ne.... England D'strict Council as follo .... s: E"cre ll , 
"I au. , Feb. 12·March 12; Spr illgfidd. Man .. March 
!S'/\ Ilri! 9; Ur idgcpor l. Conn .• Apn l 10·14. M ail will 
reach him cio II. T. Carpenter , District Se<:rctary, 
151 Newbury St., Chicopec. Mau. 

S EMINO L ":' OKLA.-Bcg inning Ma rch 5 2nd con· 
I;nuilill throughout the mont h, 'Vm. Burton McCaf
fcrty, 121:! Denvcr Ave .• 1-'1. 'Vort h. T oo., wi ll eon' 
duct a meel ing. teaching Uible in day services, 101· 
loo .. cd by e \'allgehs lic ump2ign at nl,h t . Mrs. Mc· 
('afferty "'111 ha>e ch:>rge of chlld rcn S SCf\'lce. ~ 
notl<;e of Seminole ij,bJoe conf,. rellCe e!se where.-Uerl 
Dodd. I 'anor. Den; 1291. 

MISSIO NAR Y CO NVENTION 
Pittsburg. Kanl., Mar. 10·12. T hree meet ing. daily, 

beg lIIn ing the e"ening of Mar. 10. Speakers will in· 
clude Noel Pcrkin; W. I. l:~v;lns , Princival of Ccn
Iral Bible: Ins t itut e; Ralrh Riggs; J ohn \ \a rton,., mis · 
Slonary to I'erli:> ; and I rothc r and S is ter Carl Ifat eh, 
directors of n"Ulc at Ccnt ra l Bible Ins titu tc. T he rc 
will a l$(.> be rcpresenHlti,'c! 01 che Ceutra l Biblc 
School Orchcst ra. For furt he r in lonnation wri te 
l'a5tor Robert Morri .on. 605 N. J opl in St ., P itt sburg, 
K an~ . 

O KLAHOMA SECTIONAL ME ET INGS 
Norl h Central ~ction , \)n llnr it(h l. Ma.ch 7·9 ; 

E. E . lIaker, Pu tor , W allace Braglj:. \Velbton . 
Prnl,y ler. Stlu lh Ccnt ra l Section. Sc nunole. March 
!J.15; n c r! Ibid. P:,U01; J. A. Lilln . 405 N. i-;\m, 
~ha wt'C(', Presbyter. Southea s t Seetio" . Ma rch Zl · 
30. McAICItcr; Thom as Gray , 41 6 Ch ickasaw. Past or . 
.\ 11 meel llljl'~ co \'C"<:' 01 1 the ni gh t IlCrorc the fi rs t 
d~ t c .:.nnounced lI.'Id con tinue J lull dayS Those ,,·ant· 
ing lice 'ls'" nr ordination plcasc apply ;n penon. 
rccommcnded by .n orda;' cd mi,., is tcr . Rooms and 
\)Qa,d frce a . far a, IlQ5Siblc. A full Biblc .chual 
~tudy will he taugh t. J a mcs lIulsell . Wm . B. Me· 
Caffert y. W al1act' Dragg, and o lhers , in charge 
E"er )"Onc is invite·d to attcnd. 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
Ev"" eli.tic 

J im Sa ... ·yeu. F.dinburg, Te)C. "r am in thc lowcr 
RIO G randc Valley, and .... ill be . Ia rting north in 
carly sprin jl' . W ould like meet ing s on the way 
back . M r •. Sawyers accompanin mc. Both preach, 
pla y. a nd sing We havc our In' ing qUlIrters . Refcr· 
ence. E. L. :o<'ewby, Distric t Superintendent. 2621 \ V. 
26th St., Fort W orth, T ex." 

W a lter E . J-I ock m uth. 811 E. 23rd St . CI. , Des 
Moines, la. "I n fe llowsh ip with the General Council; 
can gi ve but of rdcrcnce •. " 

March 11, 1933 

NOTICE TO TEX,\S MINISTERS 
Beaumont Section Prairic A"cnue church, Beaumont, 

_\tarch 14-1S. l.ufkin s.-cllon, :>Iaco'lI'dochu church. 
'larch 16·17. Tylcr Sn:tion 1<<<1 O .. k ~1at church . 
llarch 11·22. Ddl,,,. SeCII',". lJe',il(ln church, March 
:!J·24. So1.n Angcloo Seeliun, Santa Anna church, 
~hrch 30·31 McCa",~)' SoN:t;')II. ~tc('amcy church, 
.\pril I·Z "'Ichita Fal1~ SeClion. Ollley church, 
.-\pril 4·5_ All mceting' begin 7:30 p. m_ on lir.t 
day annO\~ncec1 a",l_ co ,,!inue all day, thc secnnd m,.. 
-E. I. l'e ... h,.. I>ISI, SUPI, 2621 \\. 26th St .• ForI 
\\ orth. 

n~XIC() J)ISTI<I("T (O:>ln:NTlONS 
In thc assembly 01 God church at each place 

li,ted hc1n ..... : In :>Icw ~Iuico. Hurlc),. ;\larch 8·9; 
P!cua'1t \'allcy Church, l.og.ln, ~larch 15·16; Artesia, 
-'.In.rd, :!1·Z2. AI\, ~rc urllcd !<J allcnd the con\,cn· 
\lOn mn~t _convnllent At cach place s~f\·ices wiJ] 
beg",- the IIlght heforc thc OIK'!UlIg t1ay.-A . C. Bales, 
f),,,rlct Supenntendclll. 
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W ORLD MI SS IONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
Fcbruary 17 (0 2J inc!u,ivc 

lK'uonal offerings ~mount to $1577.45. 
Junior (."hurch A.scmbly or God Springfield Mo 
Attica AucmhJy 01 God S 5 Atlica Kans 
Slim mit Pcntcc(,.tal Mi~~ion Girard Ohio 
Full Ci<.l.S11C1 Assembly Q.ncord N I I 
Cfirin's A",ba''l.1.dMI Polytcchnic Assembly 
Fort ,Vorth Ttx 
Auembl)' 01 God ~ltlan -'10 
l'enlccn5ul ,\ucmbly of G<ld Trinidad Colo 
Auembly of God ("hurch Bea"er City Nebr 
Bear Creek Astembly Atlanta Mo 
Polytechnic Aucmbly 01 God S S Fort Wonh 
Te)Cu 
,\ nembly M ('.t:M1 Red ,,'arri<)r \ V Va 
Auemhly of Go<l S S ('{'r .... in Kan. 
Trail SUlldar Schoot Trail .orc 
Auembly 0 God S S ChIT N Me.x 
Trinity Fun Go~pel Asscmbly Roodhousc III 
,\~.embly of ('oOd Ulynu Kans 
,\~selllhly of God Ar tuia N Mex 
Turncr Pentecofttal A,~embly T urncr Ore 
lleth!,! Chllrch Rock Island 1I1 
A!Scmbly of God narn~dall Okla 
~h~emhly 01 God Mallhalt a ll Kans 
Fun GoJpel Church Son"ell e ;\lont 
Parsons Auemhly of God P arsons Kans 
Chihtren'~ PCllt'l Good Cheer Mission MOll roe 
lo .... a 
W ilmorc Asscmbl )' \ Vilmore Kansas 
,\ ucmbly of God Altoll Okla 
Ass'mlll), of God North Vellicc 1Il 
,\ ucmhl)' of God I11mo 111 0 
Belhcl S 5 litho O re 
'\ s~clllbly of God Bourbon Mo 
Aucillbly of God Pcnt 'l Grccnsbu~1C Kanl 
Chris t 's Ambauadou Crosby N Oak 
,\5sembly 01 ('.0<1 S SAvant Ok lll 
O rin's Amb.usadors TO(lcka Ka ns 
Longdale Fcllow.hip Mccting Longdalc Okla 
Rivcnide Full Go5pel Tab'n Buffa lo N Y 
Hayficld Asscmbly 'Vinchuter Va 
"~,embl)' of God Uhr ich~\'ille Ohio 
\'·illo ... ·brook S S Willowbrook Calif 
Gulfport l'cntll'COstal As<clI',bly St Petersburg 
Flo 
Full Gospel ("hu n:h Mc Farland Calif 
North U t ica Miuion Tulsa Okla 
Auemblr of God S 5 P UlCico Mo 
Harpersfield Commllil ity S S Geneva Ohio 
Ne .... ma" E"angelical Assembly NC" 'man Calif 
McComb S S ~lcComb Miss 
Asscmbly 01 God Ducklin Kans 
Assembly of God Oreat Bend Kan, 
Assemhly of God I'a m~a T cx 
Assemhly of God Kn())( Ci t y Mo 
('elltra l Cit y Pent' l S S Cmt ral Cit )' Pa 
C1'r1't'S "mbau~dors lIa nibal Mo 
Auembly 01 ('oOd Kcnsington Kans 
Lijl'hthOlue Minion Sprin gfield Mo 
Full Gospel ('h urch Schooler:!.f t l\I ich 
PentccOSlal Mill~ io', 1{Q11clmrg Ore 
Asscmhly 01 God S S Sharon Kanl 
Assem bl)' of God Gridlcr Calif 
Ki ngs ton S 5 [_1. urel M,!~ 
Anelll" ly of God Edina Mo 
First I'o" t'l Aucmbly Beardsto .... n III 
Ancmhly of God S S Herciord Tex 
Pe ntccos lllJ As~clllb\y 5 S I)uckley Wa5h 
Cfii!dren's Miuion El Cam po Te)C 
Full Cbspel T abcrnacle Meckling So Dak 
('ah'ary TallC rllacle \Vayntshoro 1'11. 
Full Go,pel T ahcmncle Raymond Wash 
Chrisl ', A",banadon Kingsburg Calif 
Full Gospel Chlm:h EI Paso Tex 
Assembly of G<-xI Vancou\'er W ash 
Mr,. I'yrc's S S Cl1.u Glad Tidings Tab' n 
Evcrctt Man 
Go$pr l Tabernacle Oceanside Calif 
Glad T idings Aucmbly W eed Calif 
Ful\ Got'j'C:1 Aucmbly " f (,oOd T illamook Ore 
,\ ucmbly of God Oro,·i llc Calif 
Plcasant lIin Asscmbly M t '\ yr 10wIl 
PanOVH Praycr Leaguc Chicago minoi, 
lI ijl'h ... a y ("hu rch A u cmhly of God O:I ribaldi 
0 " 
Radio P ra)'er I.ea ft'lie n"'rch (5 A Den"er Colo 
Ful! GOIP<' I Asscmbl), Cc](u W ash 
Fairhaven Go~pel Miu ion S Bellill!ham \Va sh 
Pcn CI A~lemblr a nd S S Ma rysvi Ie " 'ash 
Full Gospel S S Burwell Ncbr 
Calva r y r ll ll Gospcl CllU rch Inc. F'recb nd 1'3 
Lith ia Holincss Church Li thia Fl:t 
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Fargo Gospel T3bt:rn:.cle Fargo No. Dak 
Thorndyke S S Seattle Wash 
Full GQs~l A5I~mb!y and S S MonrOYia Calif 
Calvary Community Cburch and S S Stock
ton Calif 
Full Gospel Tabernacle Bremerton \Vub 
A s~mbl)' of God Dreckenrid~e Mc 
Glad TIdings Cllurch Reno !';cv 
Assembly of CW K~nnctt Mo 
Fiu! Pent'] Church Aleo N J 
Full Gospcl Mission Sumner \ ash 
Lincoln Fun Gospel Church Lincoln Calif 
Campbell Penteco5tal Mission Campbell Calif 
Full Gospel Temple Appleton \Vis 
A~~embly of God GreenvIlle S C 
Full Gospel Assembly Ki ngsburg Calif 
Delhel Pcnt'J Church Bedford Pa 
Assembly Elsinore CalM' 
Girard Assembly Buffalo Okla 
IJrawlc), Assembly of God Brawley Calif 
Auembl)' of God Chun;h and S S Chanute 
K.ant 
Pcnteco~ lal Assembly Shenandoah Iowa 
Edinburg Assembly of God Edinburg Tex 
Pcute<::ostal Assemblr St Paul Va 
Glad Tidings 5 5 Seminole Okla 
P entecostal Assembly East Liverpool Ohio 
Lynden Pentecostal Church Lynden \Vuh 
Bonesteel Tabernacle As,embly of God Boae· 
s tttl 5 Oak 
\Vomen's Missionary Society Pent'l Church 
Pacific Grove Calif 
Full Go'pei Church Morgan Hill Calif 
alris!. COvenant Church .Chi<;:al{o III 
M iami Sunday School M,am, Okla 
Full Gospel Tabernacle and S 5 BakeufieJd 
Calif 
South Cumberland Assembly Cumberland Md 
Assembly of God Church Westby Mont 
Clad Tidings Minion Tracy Calif 
Assembly of GOO Church aud S S Borger Tex 
First Pent'l Church York Pa 
Gospel Tabernacle H ouston Tex 
Uni tM Pentecostal Church Bridgeport Conn 
Full Gospel Assembly Three Rivers Mieh 
Bible Convention Kennett 1.10 
Goape! Tabernacle S S Silverdale Wash 
Pentecostal Tabernacle Madera Calif 
First Pent'l Tabernacle S."l.V~nnah Oa 
P ortola Assembly Portola Calif 
Full Gospel Assembly W estbrook Maine 
Pentecostal S S Lynden Wash 
Pentecostal Assembly Dick~n City Pa 
H ermosa Gospel Tabernacle H ermosa Beach 
Cal if 
Bethel Pent'! Assembly Cortland N Y 

16..01 Alexandria Full Goape.l Auembly S SAle.· 
andria Va 

16." Asscmbl)· of God Ka nus City K:ml 
l1.ot First PentecostalS S Wilmington Dela 
11.33 Fremont Pent·] Tabernacle Seanle Wash 
11.s5 Assembly of God Olympia W ash 
1&.00 Auembly of God Corcoran Calif 
111.71 Full Gospel Tabernacle Utg Spring Nebr 
U.lS Pentecostal Church and S S Pacific Grove Calif 
20.00 l'itcal .. l Pent'l S S Pitcairn Pa 
ZO.OO Assembly of God Mi not N Oak 
21.2t Glad Tidmgs Auembly Esc:&ion Calif 
21.94 Sunday School Enid Okla 
ZZ.sG Aubutn Full Oapcl 5 S Auburn Waah 
23.14 Full Gospel Assembll. Inglewood Ca!>f 
24.15 Pcnt' l Fu11 Gospel Clturch Fredonia N Y 
zs.oo Cah·ar)· Tabernaele Camdcn N J 
u.oo Uer..an Bible h1Sotut e San Dlcgo C ... llf 
21.6(1 I'ent'l Full Gospel A55cmbly Chula VISta Calif 
U.25 Glad Tidllllt"s T al/n San ta Cru, Calif 
U.64 Full Gospel Assembly Chicago 111 
U.9 1 Upper Room Pent'l Minion San Josc Calif 
29.00 P en t'l Assembly of God Spokane {Vash 
30.00 Full Go~pd As~emb!y \\'llmington Calif 
30.041 Southern California Bi ble School Missionary 

$ociet y Pasadena Calif 
30.33 Assembly 01 God Church and S S Coffeyville 

Kans 
32.11-0 Emmanuel MissioOn Han-en Lake Pa 
32.35 Full. Gospel "\issioOn \\'cn Nanticoke Pa 
42.)11 TrinIty Full Gospel Chnrch S Sand Y P E 

St Louis III 
45.00 Berea" A~~elllbly to, Angeles Calif 
45.00 Puya llup Pent'l Tabernacle and S 5 Puyallup 

\Va6h 
51.04 Fom Fold 5 S Bellflower Calif 
~.oo Berea Tal:>ernaele Detroit Mich 
&0.00 Orace l'e llt«:05tal Church lilIan tic City N J 
75.00 H oOllywood Temple Seattle W:uh 
75.041 Betha,,)· Pcnt'l (nurch Springfield Mass 
75.04 Asscmbly of God Church and S S Topeka Kans 
!to.OO Christian Assembly Zion III 

142.IS First Pentecostal C'hllrcb Lancaster Pol 
150.00 W ooly', Assembly ToJedo Ohio 
Total amount reported .·._ .. M · •• _. __ •••· ~ •••• __ •• ___ .$.l903.23 
HoOme missioOns fund _ ..... _ .. _ .. __ .... ___ ... _. 68.86 
Office expense fund _ .. M ••• M • __ ••• __ •• _ 24.11 
Deputational expensc fund __ .. _ ... _._._ 12.31 
Repor ted as gi'·en direct to mission· 

aries ... _ .. _ ..... . _ .... _ ... _ .. _._ .... _ .......... _... .. ... .. 7.00 
Report("l(] as gi"en direct to h ome m;s ' 

sicms .. _ .... _ .. ·M·_._. __ ... _ ... __ •. _"... 10.00 12Z.28 

Total for foreign miuions ._ .. ___ ...... __ ._ .... _ 3781.00 
Amount pre' ·;ously reported 6799.97 

Toul amount to date ._._._$10.580.'11 

.-,-----"""-- ----------------------------'< '.' 

The Bible 
Ver~us 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
By Louise Cowles Benedict 

After a period of twenty ycars, 
during which timc shc was an 
earncst student of Christian 
Scicnce, occupying a position of 
First readcr and Practitioner in 
the organization, )'liss 13cncdict 
passed throttg-h a terrible ordeal 
of trial and alTliction in which she 
found the Christian Scicnce 
tcaching to be inadequate to allay 
the condition or give any comfort 
\\·hatcvcr. .\5 ~he turned in de
spai r to God, she found the Lord 
Tes li s Christ as her Saviour and 
\vas dclivcred from her delusion. 

This book sets forth by correct 
comparison, the Scriptural record 
regarding the subjects treated, 
and the statcments of thc same 
as they appcar in the textbook 
and other literature belonging to 
Christian Sciencc. 

Price, $1.00 P ostpaid 

Go~pel Publi~hing House 
Springfield, Mo. I .:---,- "-----.. 

.:.,-------.-----,-~--~-"-------,-~--~- '-------'--'- '-----; .. 
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Cfgeachers' 
22uarterlies 

Eve ry teacher who is teach 
ing In tbe Sunday School 
should have 0 n e of these 
qua rterl ies as tbey are a great 
help in presenting tbe lesson 
to the differen t classes, 

Order your Teachers' Quar
terly now for the Second 

Quarter which starts 
April Second SI'RI,,"O.,U.!>.NO. 

The two Teachers' Quarterlies which we puhl ish arc 
prepared and edited by consecra ted wrilers who arc en
deavoring to prescnt the Iruths contained in each lesson 
in such a way that the teachers will easily grasp them and 
who will in turn be cnabled to present them to the classes 
in the most helpful manner. 

he lps for Primary teachers. The price is IS cents each or 
5 or more copies to one address. 10 cen t ~ each. 

IN TERM E DIATE AN D J UN IOR 
TEACH E R'S QUAR T E RLY 

This quarterly is prepared especially fo r teachers of the 
Intermediate and J uni or departments, bitt it also contain"-

ADULT AND YOUNG P EO PLE'S 
TEACHE RS' Q UA RTE RL Y 

Th is quarte rly is publi shed especially for teachers in 
the Adult and Young Peop le's departments. The ma terial 
it contains is supp lied by some of our mos t able writers 
and it is being used by thousands of leachers in ou r dif .. 
ferent Sunday Schools. The price of the quarterly is ZOc 
each, or S or more cop ies to one addre ss ISc each. 

.:--,.,--,.--~--~-----~"--,-------~---------~-------------------------_._-----_ .. :-



Pentecostal Sunday School Literature 
FOR T HE SECOND QUARTER, 1933, NOW READY 

---------, GOSPEL GLEANERS r;:=======~ 
J2t-l ~&::;'j;'i::on":L 11,,,1 

-, 
•• 

j 
't 

~.:.. ~'.~ ;>..~.;{it to,","""":";:~ 

A good ~unday school paper for young people's and 
adult cla~!>e$. This paper hils recently been enlarged 
and contains interesting true stories and ;u:ides which 
arc vcr}" helpful in the Christian life. A "Problem" de
p;.rtmcllt is especially attractive to younger people. 

In a brief time it has attained a large circulation 
both in and mllsidc of the Sunday schoo l. 

Price 7S ccnts ]lCr year. Canada 85 cents per yea r. In lots 
of 5 or more 60 cellts per year or 15 pe r copy per quarter. 

OUR P ENT ECOSTAL BOYS AND G IRLS 
Is a four-page weekly paper, prepared for the pur

pose of bringing the gospel to bOy3 and girls. Each 
number is wen illustrated. Biographies of noted Chris
tians, mi~sjonary letters, the S S. Les~on. testimonies 
of healinJ.( and helpful Siories hy spiritual writ ers, are 
~pecia l features of this paper. Price (1) cenls per year. 
tn lots of 5 or more, 50 cents per year o r 13 cents per 
copy per (Iuarte r. (Gr. Britain, 31- per year). 

OUR P ENTECOSTAL LITTLE FOLKS 
A four·page pape r for Beginners and Primaries. Conta ins 

the S. S. Le~soll, and helpful stories for the lillIe iolks. Well 
illustrated. Just the thing to introduce to littl!,> minds the reality 
.)f the gospel anti the things of the kingdom of heaven. Price 
JO cents per year. Canada 40 c('nts per year. I n lots of 5 or 
more. 25 c('nt~ per year or 7 cents per copy per quarter. (Gr. 
Britain, 21- ; 5 copies, 6'6.) 

---------------------
QUARTERLIES AND OTHER SUPPLIES 
P entecos tal J uni or Quarterly, per year ZOe, or IoU (Iuartc r .... $ 
(Canada and I~orelgn add Ie for ea"h S quuncrh's 10 eovcr C::<lfa postagc) 

Penteco,tal Intermed iate Quarte rl y, per yr. ZOc, or per qua r ter 
(Ca • .ada and l~ore.gl1 add Ic for each 5 quarlerhCI 10 cOler Ulra pOstagc) 

Penteco, ta l Adult Quarterly, per year ZOe, or per quarter .... 
(Canada and ForeIgn add Ie for ca, h 5 quarlcrlics to C<lver cxtra pO~t:r.ge) 
Pentecosta l Adult & Young People'. Teaehen Quarterly, S or 
more copies to one address, each JSCj ~illgle copy per quarter 
(Canada and Foreign add Ie for each 2 quarlerlir. 10 en.·er extra po!lag") 

Penteeoltal Intermediate·Junior Teac.hers Quarterly, 5 or 
mo re copies 10 one address, each 10c; ~ingl e copy per quarter 
(C:I!,ada :r.nd Foreign add [e for cach 3 Quarterlies tn ;onr C::<lra postagc) 

Pentecoltal Intermediate Less on Leaves, per set per year 16c, 
or pe r quarte r .... .... .............. . ............... -... . ............. . 

(Ca nada and Forcign add Ie for each 7 lieu 10 cover cxtra postage) 

Pentecolta.l Adult Lenon Leave. , per set per yr. 16c or pe r qr . 
(Canad:r. and For~ign :r.dd Ie lor each 7 scU to cO"~r c~tra pOsl3gd 

Large Picture Roll, per quarter ............... -..................... -. 
(For Canada add 4c lor e::<tra pollaSe) 

Primary Bible Story, per set a year 3Zc, or a quarte r ............. . 
(Canada and Foreign add 3c for fach 6 Lenon St/)Ti~s 10 covcr ~::<Ira 

postaiC.) 
Little Picture LelSon Cards, per set pe r year 16c, or per 
quarter ........ ....... ..... ......... . .............. . 
(Canada and Fo ,-~ign, add 2e for ~ae!J 10 Lenon C:r.rds 10 cover c::<tra 

pO.tage.) 
Pupil', Lenon Storie., each .......... .._ .......................................... . 

(Canada and I,'oreign, add 2c fo r meh 6 Pupil. Leno:\ Stories lor c::<tra 
[)Csuge) 

Record Book for th e Secretary ...................................... . 
Cia" Book with Pencil on String ......................................... . 
Cia" Book, for 17 in a cia" ....................... _ .............. _ .................... . 

(These books are alike except for the pencil : each wi ll serve 
a class of 17 fo r one year. ) 

Clas. Offering Envelope ...... ................. . ........... - ....... . 
(Th is is a slrong envelope arranged for one year.) 

Prayer Card. for Sunday School Children, 1 doz . ..................... .. 
Arnold', Practical Commentary ................. . 
The Cillt of th e Le"on ... .. .......... _ .............. . 
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1.00 
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Alway, send ca.h with order. We can not .hip orders C. O . D. 
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THE GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, SPRINGFIELD, MO. 
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